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Mill Street 
Block Shut; 
GrandOpen 
A bloCK of Mill St reet from 
Oak l and Avenue [Q E lizabeth 
St r eet i s c losed whil e wo rk -
me n move utili ty pol es in 
prepara tion for a srreerwid -
eni ng pr oje ct. 
The work is pan of a pro -
je c t tha t will co nve n Mill 
St r eet [ 0 four lanes from Oak -
l and Avenue (0 Jilino i s A 
enue. 
Through east- west (raff ie 
m ay now use G rand Avenue, 
whi ch is open to t r affh.: . 
Co mra cto r s on the Mill 
Stree t prOje c t es timate (he 
work can be co mpleted f rom 
Oakland Avenue to Unive rs i ty 
Avenue by Se ptem be r if f av -
orable wea the r ho lds. 
Before the pr o jec t was be -
gun, Grand A venue was c losed 
to t: affi c to a ll ow co nst ru c-
t ion of the General C l ass r oom 
Building and Lawsor. Hal l. 
An offi c ial said tha t so me 
c r oss s tree ts on Mi ll Street 
may be kept open du ring con -
s trucco n [Q provide acces s 
fo r fire and mher e mergency 
vehicles . 
The wideni ng of Mill Street 
i s part of a larger pro ject 
desi gned [Q fo rm a two-way 
couple of Illinois Ave nue and 
Univer si t y Avenue . 
The plan provides fo r one-
wa y traffic no rthbound on Ill -
inoi s Avenue Iro m "'ill Street 
to se ve r al blOCKS north of 
Main Street. University Av-
enue, mea nwhil e . would be 
open [Q one-way traffi c south -
bound fo r lhe sa me di s tance . 
Gr and Ave nue wou ld then 
be closed aga in when Mi ll 
Street i f> r eope ned to traff iC. 
Com f ort Retu rns 
To Two Bui ld ing s 
Classes In the Co mmuni -
c all onR Bu ilding and I . a w ~un 
Hall ",e r e co mfonab h cuul 
aga in (hi:-:. wee k with I~e re'-
turned usC' of 3 1 r ~onditi oninR 
unit!" for thu :o::. C" buildinRs. 
Te mpe r at ure s in bott,huild-
i ngs inched into the ni nC' li ('~ 
during the fir f> t week of the 
rerm aft e r a fl ood Jr, the 
ba se ment of the Cu mmuni ca-
tions Bu il ding knoc ked out thE' 
a ir conditione r s. 
fhe uni ts were lurnL'd on 
a gai n Saturday and shul do wn 
re mjXlr a ril y Sunday fo r re -
pair s in :I s tea m line . The 
unit s were retu rned 10 OfX'ra-
tion Monday mor ninR. 
A brok en si x-inch water 
m ain, whi ch pumped wa((:'r 
[Q a depth of four feet i n 
so me spot s of the ba se ment , 
wa s r es pon s ibl e for It,le 
t r ouble. 
'i· ... ~ · 
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1,400 Morris Librcg~ Items 
Are Lost in Topeka T9fnad~ 
ONCE AGAIN GRAND AVENUE IS OPEN T O TRAFFIC 
Air Is '\ow Conditioned 
'Good Ole Days' Had Its Weather Too; 
106 Degrees Didn't Have Much Breeze 
£3 y Pam Glea tO n 
Lver ), one ta lKS about Ihe 
" good ole days , " butt heyse l-
dam r t;: mem bcr the m the wa \' 
the y r ea l1 y a r e . . 
A case in point i s th(' 
weathe r. 
Pare nts and grandpar e nt s 
have a wa y of r e me mbenng 
s umme r , and t r: e month of 
June in part ic ula r. as haz }, 
la zv days , with lemonade and 
r e laxa tion i n the soft su mme r 
bn~czl.: . 
1 he weather ' s JUSt not the 
same any more, they sa y. 
We ll , (he moder n gene r a -
tion should be happy to know 
that It Isn'[. They should be 
even happie r to Know a friend 
wit h an air-conditIOne d r oom. 
A look at the r ecords for 
high temperalUre during the 
momh of Ju ne as compiled 
by the SI t.; C limatol ogy Lab-
oralQr y s hows thal we do have 
a lillIe to be thankful for, even 
if II is onl y a matter of degree. 
Bin d ery Leve l ed 
By Recent Storm 
ApprOXi mat e ly 1,400 items 
be longing to Morris Libr ar y 
we r e lost in a tornado that 
r ecem} y s we pt through T 0 -
peka , Kan. 
F erris Randa ll, l ibr arian at 
MorriS Library, said the items 
we r e a mong 7,000 b9oks, peri -
odicals and these s that SIU had 
sent to t he Ameri can Binde r y 
Co. for binding. 
, . The tornado le ve led t he 
binde ry when it cut a swath 
through Topeka," Randal1 
said . "E mma Balloll. head of 
our ser ial s division, vis ited 
the fir m' s temporar y head-
quarte r s and est imated that we 
had lost vnl y about 1.400 
items," 
"We have a list of the ite ms 
we se nt to the binde ~ y but we 
don' t Know JUSt what had been 
losl," l! andall said. "We Will 
fi nd OUt by proce s s of e l imi-
oar lon as the mate ri al there 
is r eturne d to us . " 
Randall said tha t If any 
theSis was a mong the items 
lost , the librar y would arrange 
to have Xer ox c opi es made fo r 
the library from the s tudent's 
cop y. 
" The fir m I S cove:-ed by 
insurance, but we have no 
idea if it wil1 be e nough ro 
r eplace a ll ! hl' item s we lost. 
And s ince we don't know yer 
what wa s destroyed we ma y 
find tha : some of the Ite ms a r e 
irre place able.' , 
The firm has Eel up (emp-
orar y headquart ers in a wa re-
house and is trYIng to ~et bac1e 
to work. 
He said theo wne r ofthefirm 
plans to try to s ubcontract the 
work to othe r binde ries in the 
ar ea in an e ffo rt to keep up 
with the orde r s. 
Randall sa id he had aske d the 
owner of l he firm to r e turn the 
mat erial t ha l wasn't destroyed. 
" if he cannot fi nishitlnarea -
sonable length of ti me. ' 
Martin Elected to Hall of Fame 
For e xampl e , on June 28 , 
1936 , the t e mper aru r e wa s 
104 degrees. The next tWO 
da ys we r e e ven worse i n 1931. 
II was 106 degrees on June 29, 
and the month we nt our In 
st yle tha t year when t he t em-
perature dropped to 105 
degrees. 
Reco rd highs for the r est of 
June are n't much better. Of 
the 30 da ys a llotted 1O tbe 
month, the r ecor d high is ove r 
100 degrees 24 days. Three 
days the high i s 99 degrl:~s. 
The other three da ys are split, 
rwo 98-degree ones and one a 
cool 97 degrees. 
" We have a rwo-year con-
tra ct wirh hi m a nd it still has 
a ye ar to go," Randall said, 
"but we have told him that we 
need [he material as soon as 
we can get it ." 
Gus Botk 
of ~lt~·~ /:r~ ~u~aalrt~~hle~~~ W;m~~~e~ee ~:~le:u~c;llofH~}~s~~ 
program. has been voted in(Q ern Mi c higan Unive r sity at 
GLENN "ABE" MARTIN 
Kalamazoo. Mi c h. 
Martin, who fir st lea rned 
of hi s e lection when so meone 
<- ailed [0 co ngratul a re him 
Sunda y mo r ning, sa id he was 
t hrilled wirh the honor. 
"Tt was d co mple te s ur pnse 
to me , .. he added . 
Marrin, so metime :-; re ferred 
to as [he "Ca sey Stenge l" 
of coll e ge baseball coac hes, 
wa s elecred a long with fo ur 
other coache s , acco rding to 
John Hi Si mmons, Missouri 
coach a nd pr eside nt of {he 
American Association of Col-
lege Base ba ll Coaches, who 
announced t he e lec tion. 
MaTtin was a football and 
track s tar a t 'Southern before 
ru rning to coaching, 
Hi s coaching caree r. whi c h 
began at Southe r n in 1938 , 
inc lude s being STU athle ti CS 
direcro r, head footbal l co ach , 
he ad ba SKe tball coa c h and 
co ac h of the basebal l ream fo r 
27 year s . 
Marrin' s 1946 baske tba ll 
(earn won the Nat iona l Ime r -
co llegiate Assoc iation baSket-
ba ll tournament. 
In 1959 the State Depan-
menr sent Martin to Is rae l 
a nd the Netherl ands as a good 
will ins trucror in baseball. 
In 1960 he co ached the 
United States AIl- 5rar base-
ba ll tea m . The tea m pla yed 
II ga mes in Ha waii. 
He resigne d as head base-
ball coach la s t year ro beco me 
head of t he intramural pro -
gram. Hi s overa ll r ecord is 
253 wins and 120 lo sses. 
(Con,inued on POge 1,Jr. 
JUSt so June doe sn't give the 
impre ssion of being tbe honest 
month in the y~, i~ $hould be 
noted tbat reCord ~is for the 
month i riClUcte 25 days of tem -
peratures below 50 degrees. 
On June 16, 1939, the the r-
mo mete r plunged to 39 de -
grees, tbe coldest te mperature 
r ecorded in the area fo r tha t 
or any other date in June . 
Thinking back, it isn't 
strange that tbe promoters of 
{he "good ole days " don't men-
tion this eithe r. Sweaters and 
ove rcoats just don't fit in with 
their . ~t of fun in the s·uwlm:€r'~:\~.:~ . ·· 
Gus says he didn't th ink. 
the weathe r was really · hot 
until he saw rwo coeds wading 
through the asphalt on Campus 
Drive . 
Pcqo 2 
Most Modern 
BarberShop 
in Carbondale 
-6 Barbers 
- Air Conditioned 
-Vibra tors 
-Ha ir Vac8 
CAMPUS PLAZA 
BARBER SHOP 
Campus Sh'opping Cente 
Today's t I 
Weo.ther I 
~ 
Warm and humid with iso-
lated afte rnoon and evening 
thundershower s. High in t he 
upper 90's. High for thiS date 
is 104, recor ded in 1936, and 
the low is 43, set in 1926, 
according LO the SIU Clima[-
o legy Laboratory. 
1:), 
: ' 
CURTAIN TIME",S' 
'Lady' Love. Blood 
j"/' - ---.I-~f6! r, ". 
4. I< 
- ' 
. - J4: 
flU There 
Tall, Dark 
And S .... eet 
Smell1n' 
.<-
Summer Is for ... the Skeeters 
New Air Conditioned Playhouse 
453-2655 
All seats reserved t-:"S1.25 
CVarsit¥ 
---------. - -----
Lo st time s todey 
and tomorrow! 
continuous f rom 
1:30 p.m. 
THIS IS THE BIG DRAMA BEHIND 
THE BIG DREAM OF HOLLYWOOD'S 
GREAT"GOLD RUSH"! 
m ilil lil iki .,.",._ '-"--= ___ _ 
THE OSCAR 
SirPH[N BOYD [lK[ SOMMfR MillON BfRI r III ANOkPhRKJ k Kt;1 ~ llll lN 
JIllS1JlHN @«&NNHI=- 3\11011 Al.\\MS <fill !{NI SI OORUNINI " . 
By Margare t Pere7 
Swat . . . Swat, swat. 
Swat, swat, swat! 
Summe r quarter at SIL' 
begun, bringing the sw imme r 
,", EGYPIIAN ~ .. ;',," 
BOX OFFICE OPEN' 7,~5 
SHehl StARTS AT I)USK 
m .. sJrr 
"The Chase" 
Start ina 
JANE FONOA 
s,b..wn 2nd 
"THE HEROES 
OF 
TELEMARK 
WEDNESDAY 
SEA~ CONN" : .Y 
"A FINE 
MADNESS" 
Rt. 148 in Herrin 
Phone 
549-2835 Open 7 days a week 
an\! p1c kn icker outdoors . Ah, 
,"ummer is wonde rful 
s..t.ar ! 
Summe r br in gs sunshine, 
fun and froJ ie and •. . mos-
quito s! Mosquitoes are prob-
ab l y man's worst summer 
e nemy , especiall y if th at man 
i s da rk- complexioned, war-
s kinned and s weet- smell ing. 
Oh yes , and it he lps if t he 
gu y is eating a banana . 
A n a rti c! e in T Od av ' s 
He alth , a jou rnal of t l-e A~­
e ri can Med ical Assoc iation, 
r epo n ed that mosqu itoes an' 
choosy about whom they bite . 
and, unknown to most people , 
onl y the fema le s keete r s are 
t he cul prits. An a rtic lE' in 
Fie ld and Stream magaz ine 
even call s the min iature d ive-
bombe r "the l ady nobody 
loves . " 
Although her prinCipal food 
is plant neera r, the female 
needs the vita m in s In ;;.n 
occass ional s wi g of human o r 
anima l blood to sust ain rhe 
breed . Luck il y she needs th to 
blood on l y once in eve r y 25 
gene rati ons o r so. Othe r wis(· 
mosquitoes migh t inherjt the 
wo rl d. 
Li ttl e is known about mos-
qu itoes and what makef!tli:them 
ti c k, according to many "bug 
fans" in the SIL' Dcpa nme nt 
of zoology . 
They do know, ho weve r, th at 
the ha r mless male ha~ a sho rt 
happy life of e ight o r n ine 
days while t he ave rage femal (· 
lives 30 days and l ays IOU 
e ggs. In warm wea the r it take s 
10 days fo r an e gg to de -
ve lop in to an ad ult - and [hat 
means IS new gene rat ions of 
mosquit oes a r e possibl e from 
spr ing to fall in t empe r ate 
latitudes . 
lu s t think, nature-lovers! 
t hat means in onl y s ix gener-
ations a s tngl e female can 
have 31 bil lion descendant ' s. 
Scien t ist s have foun d, ac -
co rding to t he Today ' s Health 
artic le . rhar dark -co mpl ex-
ioned pe r sons attrac t 22 per 
cent more mosquitos t ha n 
wh ites , and Negroes get 60 
per cent mor e attenti on t han 
whires . 
The warmer you r s kin, [h e-
mo r e atte nt ion you' ll get fro m 
Daily Egyptian 
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the litt le c r itte r s, scienti sts 
say. The temperature of the 
uppers la yers of s kin is a 
r eal at tract ion. 
Mosquitos f'"V('n seem to 
h3ve a built-ir. medicJ} ed -
ucation. The y put the bi t e of 
healthy r:. pes mu ch mo re fre-
quen tl y than someone who is 
ill. 
Hapid b rearhln~ ~oplt' 
att ract far mo re than c 31m 
ur norm JI brea tht'" r <:.. Mos -
quitoe s ' radar . it see m ~ . i~ 
tuned for c3rbondd iox lde. ThE:" 
harder J per :;on hrearhes o r 
(more correctl\) thl.:' harder a 
person exha J e~ .. ·. the easie r IT 
I S for a mo~qultoe : 0 ZC 1"0 
in. 
No one knows why , but Miss 
Mosquito ca n zero in on he r 
victi m eas ier if he perspires 
heav il y. 
Appa r e ntl y t he muvlng t a r-
get attracts whateve r sense 
it is t hat guides a mosqu itu ' s 
instincts. If a pe r son is high -
l y active , and pe r spi r es a lor, 
he is mo r e like ly to att r ac t a 
bite . 
A fr agrance brings mosquI-
toes down in droves , the sc ien -
tists say . Peoyle wea ring per-
fum e , cologne o r after sha ve 
lotion are r eady targe t s. 
Studi es also s how that mos-
quitoes love da rk s hades such 
as black. blue. and da rk r eds. 
People we aring dark c loth ing , 
beware! 
An a rti c le in an issue of the 
Science News Letter c laims 
[h at the mosquito is not in-
t e r ested in a person 's blood 
itself, but it is tWO chem ical s 
that are pr esent in the blood 
that the midget c r eature 
c r ave . 
These tWO chem icals, oddl y 
e nough, are foun d In great 
quantity in bananas . Re-
sea rche r s have even labe led 
the t WO c he micals as the "life 
blood" of the mosquito. Mos-
qui toes a r e Jess inte r ested in 
people who don 't eat bananas. 
Howeve r, these littl e devils, 
who ha ve m ade life mise r able 
fo r man y summer outdoor e n-
[hi s ia s [s, are good for some -
thLng. Many insect-eating 
birds depend on [he m almost 
e nt ir e l y, and othe r c reatures 
depend on the se insect - eat -
ing birds. 
To s uddenly e liminate all 
the mosquitoes on tbe ea rth, 
the zoologists say: woul d 
pr obabl y eliminate other wild-
life as well . 
So, s top that s watting. The 
little conserve r of wUdlife 
asks onl y one thing in r e turn 
fo r he r e fforts. T hat i s to 
make an occasional withdra wl 
from a wal king bl ood bank, 
which pr obabl y wil.!.. bg .YQ \J. 
Act ivities 
Meetings, 
Film Slated 
Tue sda y 
The Non-Academl t:: Employe 
CounCil wi ll meet a t 5: 15 
p.m. in the l\l orri s L ibrary 
Aud itoriu m. 
Intramural ~oftba ll will be 
played at 4 p.m. on the Uni-
ver s it y Sc hool fi e ld. 
Wedne~day 
The Sout her n lllino i :::; ArtS and 
C raft s Sodety will meet 31 
9 : ,~O a.m. In the Seminar 
Room of the Agrh::ulture 
Building. 
ImervarsilyChrisriJ n Fellow-
sh i p will meet 31 11 ·30 a. m . 
in Roo m (' of the L'niver si -
ty Ce nter. 
T he Spe lunking C l ub will meet 
31 Q p.m. in I~oom ,. of the 
L'ni versity Cenre r. 
Student s for a Oemoc r atic So -
c iet y will meet at :-:JO p.rn 
In Hoom D of the l ' niven~ it \' 
Ce nter. . 
The Wesley r-oundauon will 
meet at 8 p. m. fo r 3 wate r -
me l on feai'> l, in fo rmal d i s-
c ussion of p l ans fo r the 
summe r prog r am. 
The Wedne sda y night movie 
at 9 o ' c lo ck at M cAndrew 
Stadium will be " 10 Catch 
a Thief." 
Ameri~an Families, 
Foreign Students 
To Go on Picnic 
The ann u a I Ope r ation 
Fri endship summer pH.:nic , 
wi th Int ernati onal students as 
guests of A merican fami lies, 
will be hdd f rom -l p.m. to 
8 p . m . Saturda y, Jul y lJ , at 
E ver~f(:cn C it y Park . 
SIlj st udL'nl s whu wi sh t0 3t -
l end thl' pi cnn: arl~ to sign up 
at the Imernauo nal 5wdem 
Center by 5 p.m. Fnda y. 
Amer i can fa millcs whowlsh 
to be hosts 10 inte r national 
students for the picmc , 
Thanksgiving, Chr i Slma:-; ur 
on other o-.:caSlons ma \' 
contact Ih l.: lnt (' rnati ona i Stu:" 
dent Center , I U12 S. F or est 
A ve ., or pilant..' -l S3 - 2473. 
F or the pi cnic , families may 
take two students o f thei r 
cho i ce o r ask for studl,nts to 
be as:; ignL'd by the Cemer. I n 
case of rain, II IS suggested 
tha t fam i li es lake siudem s 10 
t heir homes for thL' ev(,' mng. 
Vo lunteer worker s , Mrs. 
Paul Morrill and t\1Is. 
Webster Ballancl.' , will assist 
wi th all hospita li t ypl ansal tht' 
cemer. 
StU Forestry Club 
Elect • . Veu· Office rs 
Gl enn R. Campbe ll, Sp ring-
fi e l d , has been el ec ted pres i -
dent o f the SIC For est r y Cl ub 
for the 1 Q66-67 school yea r. 
Othe r o ffice r~ are Ri ck D, 
M oo r e , B r oughron. vj ce presi -
dent ; J ohn W. Di c k son , 
Makanda, sec r e{a I:-}'; tind Wil-
liam G. Spangenberg. Jack -
sonvill e, trea su r e r . 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
~$'ii'Ii?J~ I0Wl~@~ 
J6 SEEN BY: 
...... T_H._DE"_N'_. _  ._ .. _.l - A 6~~,! 
Boone Drama 
Telecast Set 
"The Fir st Sermon ," the 
sto r y of a young p r iest who 
sudden l y doubts his ability 
to preach , wi ll be shown on 
the "Richa r d Boone Show" 
at 9 :30 P.tm. today on WSIL· -
TV~thlflr~a ms: -
4:30 p.m. 
What' s New. 
6:30 p.m. 
Spect rum. 
8 p.m . 
Passpo n 8. Bo l d Jou rney: 
Ac r os!'; B urma on the Road 
to Manda!ey:'t 
8:3U p. m. 
The French Chef : ,-\ pa rt y 
dish, featuring a casse r ol e 
o f chic ken in ..... hite wine 
sauce. 
Y p.m. 
U.S. ~ .. Poet s. 
Poge 3 
ALA PREMIERE 
OPENING! 
Thursda y, Jun~ 30th . 
New FOX Ea •• Go •• Th~at~r 
lnt whiskey salesman' 
'n j)rUchtr',clothlng 
T i ck~ts ar~ now o.n 
s al~ thru th~ CARBONDALE JAYCEES 
Variety of Topics Scheduled 
On WSIU Science Program 
VISIT GUITAR WORLD 
Parker Music Company 
606 Ea st Mo in(Ea st of Eng i~~) Ca ll 9.2366 ! 
~ Acc~ssori~s· 
Ne ws about a jel rotor , In- 10·30 p.m, full B(ock! ·MU5 ic~ 
"L~sson' formation dnd CQ mMent about ;-""e ws Pt:POTf. 
cance r and vi ruse!-,. r eJX>n:-:cn G1b,on . G, .. " h 
The prevention ofleprosrdnda I I p.m. F "' .. ~u c H "g ", .. u om Comp lete l ine of $o tr ing' 
di:;;cussi on of lhe mlcru- ~1oonllght Se r enade. 6~:~:,t\n', : ~: :~~ MOST COMPLETE STOCK 
...: l imatC' at ...: r up level w ill be BE TWEEN CHICAGO & 
brOddc ast on "nBC' Science ~2~:~2:5:a~.m~. ~~ ______ ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!M!E!Mf'!H!t!S~!!!!!~! MagaZ ine" dt - p.m. tOday on ews Report 
WSl l' Hadio. 
Of her pnJjlram ,.;: 
x a,m. 
~lornln!-'1. "ih(J w, 
10.1.01. 
Pnp t ,'fl ... L'r!. 
12: \11 p.m. 
'':ew , Pl',)l lrl. 
2 p.m. 
I hi .... \\' l'l'~ al 111 ... • I,'\.. 
~: JIj p.m. 
Con~l'rI Hall: PIJno ( lin-
n'rlu j\;tJ. ~ b~ n::lrluk."~ III 
ph(jn~ -"':0 . -l I n I ) 1ll1l1tlr h~ 
",'hu rna nn .lnd " '.:l 1\ 11 1l ~' a 
j oujoux " 11) Ik·hus ..... ~. 
i'i 'i) p.m . 
I hl:-- [ .... H3f"(JqUL' :\ ;-:.ur~ 
Vt:~ ul Ihl' mU :" I ( of ('l'll rA l' 
I· rt:dend: Handel. 
Tr)'ouIS Scheduled 
For 'Medea' Todav 
Tryouts for Robi nso n J d -
fer s ' adapt at Ion o f "MedL'a " 
will bl.' he l d al 7 p.m . today 
and Wednesda)f in tht: main 
l ounge of the Communi c311 0ns 
Buil ding. 
Neil Peters , a graduate St u-
dent In theater, who is direc t-
ing (hI:' production, said all 
graduale and und er grad uate' 
studencs ar e Invit ed to tr yout . 
The p r od uction i s not a pan 
of the Depanment of T heater ' s 
summer season. I t wtl l be 
presented A ug. 4 and 5. 
• modern 
equipment 
• pleasa nt 
atmosphere 
• dotes 
play free 
BILLIARDS 
Campu s Shopp i ng C.nt ~r 
SPECIAL- PRE-JULY SALE! 
'8? 
SPECIAL V2 PRICE 
Shirts and Trousers 
SPECIAL SUITS 
En t ire Summ~r Stock R ~du c~d 
SPECIAL SPORT COATS 
En tir~ Summ~r Stock ~ ~duc~d 
SPECIAL DRESS SHIRTS 
Regularly 
S5 .OO and S5 .95 NOW $3 .89 or 
2 for $7 .50 
SUMMER STRAW HATS 
Reg ulady S5 .95 NOW $3.89 or 2 for $7.50 
The beginning of Summ~ r . . ond Zwick and Gold . 
sm ith i s mark ing th~ occ a sion by featuring 
s p~cially pr i c ~ d fine fash ion s to make your 
Surrm~r living coal , comfortable , and mor~ 
en joyable . Th~r~· s no que stion about fa s h ion 
at Z ·G; you can b~ sur~ of thi~ 
wha t th~ occasion , Stop in ~~o .. fCJ "" cfil 
your Summer cloth in g need s, and take advan · 
tage of price reductions throughout the s tore . 
itnick anb @olb~miJb 
FH EE PA RI\Ir'iG 
AT nEAR OF STOHE 
Just OfT Campus 
OPEN UNT IL 8:30 
ON MONDA Y NIGHTS 
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Daily Egyptian Editorial Page Jules Feilfer 
More Time Asked 
Between Classes 
J 
f1/RCHEV 
A&\!/-lST 
TW, 
IiJl,R 10 
VIEHlAH . 
Class r oo m build ings <.I re 
c ropping up all ove r t he Car-
bonda le ca mpu s. Thi i':- q ua ner 
the Tec hno logy Bu i ldi ng is in 
its co mplerion stage ~ . Two 
quarter s ago the Co m munica-
[io ns BU ilding wa s opened. and 
Lawso n Hall was o pene d fal l 
q ua rter. 
Beca use of {hi s rapldexpJn-
s ion , Students are fi nd ing ir 
mo r e and mo re diffi c ult to 
get to c lass in t he a li o ned 
10 m i nute s. '" ca n'r talk 
r ight now, o r I'll be late, " 
i s a familiar phr ase hea r d 
a s a s tudem c ha rges fro m 
the Co mmu nicat io ns Bui ld ing 
to t he Arena . 
If (he s rude nt is luck yenough 
to get an in s truc to r who rea l -
ize s the ti me p ro blem and 
wa il s a fe w m inute s to begin 
class, o r di s mi sses d ass e ar -
l y, t he n the s rude m' s proble m 
is so lve d. At least umil he 
reache ~ his nex t class. 
mi nute ~ afte r \~ bell r1ng ~ . 
AI (his ?,foan s can be heard 
f r o m v.,ar i ous ~uon~ uf (he 
room . -Wh§t '-)S)dven wo r se' i s 
when an ins trucro r gE'ts 
c arrie d a way wit h hi." leClu H: 
i n Whee ler Hall and d s tudem 
has a d.a :-:s w hJ.£h be gi ll S 
prbm prly on t he hour in P il'r ce A ~ B~ 
Hall on Thompsu:l POl l . THRaJ THE 
In somt Insta nces an in - pjt..ICf LI1J£C" 
structor e ven c hanges his THffW £66'7 
clas s to a differe nt building to. AlIO REO 
I'D..I1ke it eas ier f or st ude nts to' PNtJT 0Jj 
r each class on time . Narura l- ~ BEAT HE: 
l y. s[ude nrs are aif'shon ends uP' M.H7 
when i t comes lO th is t ype of CALtED /-'if 
advantage _ A SISSY' 
Wit h thi S e ver - increasing 
campus expansion, the time 
pr o blem i s bound to beco me 
more c riti ca l. However, if 
[he Unive rs it y wou ld consider Anglo-French 
expandi ng the time betwee n IJ 
classes by fiv e m inutes, stu-
dent complaints wo uld, for the WI' n AI'r Race 
most pan, bL s e n led fo r the 
Ho weve r ,ofte nthetnsr ruct- prese r:r . ime . 
OT'~ fir s t cl 3!-'S announce me nt 
is {hal "the door s (hJ~e fi ve Rose- Astorino 
Class Struggle No More 
roday's Great Issue: 
Explosive Race Wor 
By Hobe rt M. Hut c hin s 
Lo rd Ca radun, Rri ri sh rep-
rese ntatlve al the Uni ted 
Nat ions, c a me 10 the Ce nter 
for the Stud y of fA.>mocra!i c 
Ins titutions the o the r da\ 10 
ta lk about the poli tiCS o f r ace. 
He is an ex~rt. Hc' be·gan 
hi s adm l ni ~ lT at i ve ca ree r as 
a dI s tri ct o ffi Ce r in Palestinc' 
a nd then :";cT\'e d lOur':..; of dun 
as gove rno r in .Iamal ca , 
Nige r ia and C )'prus . Jle k n(lw ~ 
all a bout what I ~ c <.I ll l:'d t hL' 
Third Wo rld. 
rhe Thi r d Wor ld i ~ nu t 
fr ee fro m cla ss di v i s i o n ~ .1nd 
cl as s warfa r e , H),; the I. at in -
Ame ri can co untri es s ufl iCl: lO 
s how. in (he Caribbean, c lass 
wa s at the bo n om o f the Cuba n 
and Dominican di so rders . Bu r 
Tr inidad and Br i ti s h Guia na 
typi fy a ne w and more gene ral 
condition. The r e r ace i s rhe 
basis o f IX> li tic~ Un less 
whites, semi whites a nd blacks 
c an qu ic'k l y co me ro so me 
accommoda tion the y seem 
fa ted to at[empr the e xter-
mi na[ ion of o ne ano ther . . 
This i s t he out look in Airica . 
North of the Zambesi 200 
mi llion Afri c an s have 
achieved independe nce . South 
of the ri ver no African has 
any voi ce in hi s gover n-
ment. Lord C a r adon r e gards 
thi s si tuation as inherentl y un -
stable a nd dange rou s t~ the 
whole wo rld. '!'~ 
The date of the e xplos ion 
Lo r d Caradon fea r s is likely 
to depend on rlle Repu blic 
of South Af r i ca . If that govern -
me nt decides to take up the 
c ause of [he illega l regime 
in Sout hern Rhodesia and 
s up(X>rt it by force of arms, 
the big race war may get 
under way al most at once. 
Class is so me thi ng that can 
be deal t with. Ma rx's pro -
phecies of the class war in 
the Wes t have been refuted by 
the e no rmo us p r o du ctivi ty of 
weste rn econo mies , which 
opene d ne w possibilit ies to the 
wo rke r s, and by t he appear-
( Ia ~se s and the bi!te rnc:;t-=; as~ 
~oc i a te9 l 'ai.iP j1.JlEi\ >ie.- pivi ~ ~Qll s 
c an be -a11e\,-I~lIetl . t:Jy ;.:oo nd 
!X> li cle~ of ta xation , e duL'at ion 
and pub li c as)-; l slann:, a ll 
within a prog:ram of e co nom ic 
devc wpme nt. 
t'\lo t hi ng c an he uune w 
c hange a man ' s r ilCL' o r (o lo r. 
What ha~ 10 c ll ,lng,t.> is [ h~ 
att it ude (jf I ho~l' wh(l rega rd 
Ihe mse l\'(' _..; r J.: i ,] II Y 
s UJX'rlur . 
T ilL' Afr ica ns .... ,.lr<.: nUl .11 
..I I I for the theory of th ... · (" Ia s~ 
war. i'Jor can ( he ) be much 
\'·xc ired 'about the· we )-;t('rn 
a rgument be tween co mmu -
HUTCHINS 
" .,.~ 
niitin and c apitali s m . In t he 
coming r onf li c t :-: in Afri ca the 
ancient slogans of the ~o ld 
war will not be heard. Tha t 
will be a relief. One co ntinent 
~~d I ~~~~:~\. ~en ~~~ ~~~~~ 
T he course of rhe Uni ted 
State s see ms to bo:!- r easonably 
clear. It is to throw ir s we ight 
o n t he side of humanit y and 
again st the deprav it y of ra c ial 
di sc ri m ina tion; and fir st of 
a ll to speed up by a ll JX>ssible 
means the e li mi nation of that 
depravity within our own 
borders. 
a nce of [he welfare state. The Copyr ight 1966 , Los Angeles 
dI s parIties .~~e.~ .,!,~.<:-~~~m i c . Tl!!!~ .~: .. . ... . . 
The Fre nch and [he Br iti sh , 
running ahead o f th e- ir sc hed -
ul e , and have already won [h eir 
r ace wi rh the United St a tes fo r 
th e deveJopm.e m and bu il d ing-
o f an aiqllar:tc wh ich will ca rry 
people fa rthe r a nd faste r rhan 
e ve r befo re. 
Bur that ' s unl y pa n o f t he 
SlO r v. 
E~en tho ugh the French -
Brit ish Conco rde , a 1, 450-
mlle- an-hou r a i r line r o f I Q69 
wi ll be on the wo rl d ' s run-
way s far ahead of e ithe r a 
L oc kheed o r Boe ing tran s -
oceani c s uperso ni c plane , so 
far not too man y air l ines are 
buying the Conco rde. 
Th is 15 beca use gl o bal air -
I ines kno w t hat e ither Boe ing 
o r LOCkheed in t he nex t f ew 
months will have a proposa l 
fo r probably th E' bes t la rge 
pas senge r plane ('v(' r built. 
Both com panies have bu ilt 
so man y fin e a irpl anes , mili -
t a r y and c ivili an , [hat the 
cho ice- between t hem is pa nl y 
a m atte r ( I f poli t iCS. 
But (he Concorde c an ' l be 
rul ed u ut hC'c a use it ' s ahead 
o f the pac k . It a l so ...... iIl se ll 
fo r about Sic mili Um, whe rL' -
as the bt'st Am e ric;)n s upe r -
soni c tran s port wil l be buught 
fo r about S:lO m iIlinn. 
Th t.:: extra m onE'V is fo r son 
miles an hour in e'x tra speed . 
T his is wh y m a ny o f the 
wo rld's a irl ine s are wa iting. 
Eve n so , they hav C' bought 
mo re than $2 b ill ion o f (he 
Conco rde. when i[ won 't e ven 
[es t -fl y until I Q68 . 
- -Copl ey News Serv ic e 
$1 Million R efused ; 
College 'Has Guts' 
Peppe rdi ne Co ll e ge in C ali -
fo rnla isn't big and !I Isn 't 
ri c h, but as J. E . Batte n, sec -
r eta r y of Che mi c al Wo rh'rs 
Local >0;7 , pUI it, the co llege 
"has guts." 
Pe pperd ine tu rned duwn a 
$1 milli o n be quest In {he will 
of a ri ch dog food ma nufac -
t urer because it h mged On 
givi ng an honorar y degree to 
right - wing fanati c Dan S moot . 
In other words, Pepper-
dine 's integrit y isn't fo r sale. 
So rhe C hemical Wor kers. 
a long with the Teamsters. 
Wine Worke r s, Butcher s , Fire 
F ighter s and Machini s ts, have 
s ta rred a fu nd to raise that 
$ 1 m ill ion for Pepperdine. 
More power - a nd money -
to them. 
- Detroi( F ree P r ess 
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Thrill 01 New Pil l 
Scene Is Traumatic 
Lobe/It Real ityvi lie 
By r\ rthur Hoppe 
(San Francisco Chr o ni cle) 
In the furo r ove r LSD and 
othe r hallucinating d rug s , o ur 
leade r s hav e igno r ed the d i s -
cove r y of a new "thrill pill" 
whi ch threat e ns to ut te rl y des-
troy (J ur p r esent way o f life . 
The ne w d r ug , known as LS-
M FO, was fir st iso l at ed a nd 
synthes ized by the not ed r e -
searcher , Dr. Tom Hic ks . It s 
majo r ingred ie nt is a le adin g 
anti-acid co mpound and it can 
be made by any h igh school 
chem is try s[ud enr. 
And wha[ are [he ins idiou s 
e ffect s of LS-M FO on the 
thrill seeke r who ingest s a s 
linle as 100 mi lli~ram s in 
sugar cube ? 
"It c auses him," s aid Dr. 
Hic ks with a s uppressed shud -
de r, "[0 ex perienc e r e ality." 
Al r ead y , the r e is a rapidly 
growing group o f users, kno wn 
as .. a l ka - heads ," who sho w 
an a l mos t r e ligio us devot io n 
to the e ffec t s of the dru g-
an e xperience [hey desc ribe 
in [he ir a rgot as "st aying 
whe r e you a r e " o r " t urning 
o ff." 
Here , in the wo rd s ot one 
alka - head , Hom e rT.--, is 
what such a " s t ay " can be 
like : 
HI had a [Cugh day at the 
office . So when I got hom e 
I dec ided to take a s t ay . 
Nothing happe ned fo r abou t 
20 minut E'S . And the n thi s 
indesc r ibable feeling came 
ove r m e . T he first thin g I 
d id was to get up and turn 
o ff the te levision set. 
"Then I poured my martini 
down t he sin k. and we nt ou t 
into t he bac k yard . I'd neve r 
r e all y not iced before how sun-
warm ed the ea rth is in [he la te 
afte rnoon a nd ho w a leaf is 
m ade and the way a cabbage 
mo t h fl ies. It was beau[ifu). 
"M y wife asked if I we r e-
going bo wling and I sa id no , 
because it r e ally didn't make 
sense [Q knock ove r pins wi t h 
a ball f0 r hou r s o n e nd . I 
s aid I' d rathe r go downto wn 
and look at peopi e . 
"I did and it made me 
a l ittl E' sad the way no bod y 
looks in your eVi.'s . But I wa s 
very exc ited to 'see how man y 
d iffe r en t kinds o f people the r e 
a r e - old, young, ri c h, poor. 
Eve r y s ingle one o f t hem dif-
fe r e nt! I we nr ho m e , ki ssed m y 
wife , played happily with my 
childre n and we nt sound l y off 
to s leep without a sedative , 
It was a wonderful s[ay." 
Unfo rtunate l y, as so m e -
ti mes happen s , Mr. -- s uf-
fered brief, rec urring periods 
o f rea l ity fo r seve ral weeks 
fo llo wing. One occ urred a t t he 
offi ce du ring a confe rence [0 
think up a new s logan for a 
Sl ic k-type deodo rant. He was 
fired . 
Not onl y c an LS- MFDcause 
unpl easant aftere ffec t s , but it 
can also re s ult in a "bad 
st ay . " In o ne su.::h case t he 
use r picked up a ne ws paper 
while he was turned off. He 
was foun d I a t e r wande ring 
do wn the s treet in a daze 
mune ring, "We ' r~ killing 
RE AL people in Vi e t Nam." 
Thu s, whil e societ y ap-
pl auds ou r leade r s fo r crack-
ing down o n L SD and othe r 
mind- e xpanding d rug s , rhe 
spr e ading use o f LS- M FD 
poses a fa r greate r t h r eat. 
Not o nl y will it wipe o ut 
the great t e lev ision, alco ho l 
and bo wling ind us t rie s , but 
its potential fo r c ausing per-
manent psyc hi c damage is far 
g r eater. 
For most o f us are un-
q uestionabl y conditioned fro m 
birth to s u rvtv p halluc in a-
tions. But few re equipped 
to face r eality. 
Jv .. 2&; 11166 
Prell3ure& Are Grealer 
Students May Shock Some~ 
But Deny Moral Breakdown 
By Leonard Bosca rine 
To the typical SIU s tud ent, 
morals a r e discu ssed even 
though no one seem s to have 
a c l ea r ide a o f what their 
conversation pa nner mean s . 
Student s seem co think that 
t here is no mo ral breakdo wn 
even though pressures are 
p r esent and at the same t ime 
greater than the pressures on 
previous college generations. 
One student said , "The 
mo r al standards of a few are 
not accepted by soci et y. How-
eve r, I don' t feel that we are 
in drastiC [rouble . As far a s an 
overal l degene ration of m OT-
als, J don't feel that we are 
confronted with tha t proble m 
as of yet." 
A coed said, "No, the r e' s 
no moral bre akdo wn among 
SIU s tudents. I do think we 
a r e becom ing mo r e acquainted 
with and hav e been exposed [Q 
ce naln mo r al situations. 
" I think that pan of this 
makes us seem olde r (0 our-
selves ," she said . " I t hink 
t hat the way we act we get a 
kick our of shocktng peopl e ." 
A mal e s tude ru sa id, "The 
mo r al standa rd s of our pa r e nts 
ar e bastcall y the same as ours. 
I believe that if the r e is a 
breakdown in moral s tanda rd s , 
it is l a rge l y due to te ns ion s 
which we r e not tn ex iste nce 
during othe r coll e ge genera-
tions. 
«And besides that," he 
added, "moral s are s tandards 
of thinking and living and these 
a r e continually c hanging so it s 
Imp:>ssibl e [0 have a b r eak -
down. 
He added , "Who ' s going to 
say that the r e is a mo ral 
b r eakdown ? T o the best o f my 
kno wledge, there we r e n't any 
serious stud ies made on othe r 
coll ege ge ne r at ions and thei r 
s tandards. " 
One coed said , "M a)'be we 
ar e a littl e di ffe rent from our 
pa r ent s , but we' r e st ill not out 
of s tep with the r est of 
societ y." 
"The re ' s generall y mure 
pressu r e , " s he added . 
"There's p r essure to get a 
degree and pres su r e on guy s 
because of the se rvice ." 
Ano the r s[Uden t added , 
"The mo ral code has not 
changed. It' s just mo r e in 
the o pe n now . Fo r exa mple , 
sex is co mmonl y discussed 
instead o f be in g su pressed as 
it was du ring o ur pa r e nt s ' 
co lle ge days. I th ink th at if 
anythi ng, th i s is bette r." 
A pro blem to many SJL' 
c;tud ent s is sex. T hey don't 
know ho w to accept it. A stu- he sa id. "Topar aphraseMa rk 
dent o ffe r ed an explanation . T ~' a1n. 'M oral s a r e fo r keeping 
"Wh il e sex used . to be a your ne ighbor in c heck: I 
subject onl y utte r ed to chil d- wo uld say that college students 
r e n by c hildren on s treet corn- are ext ramo r al." 
e r s or in pl aygr ound s, now Drinking is anothe r problem 
sex is practicall y a house- fOl" some students . 
hold wo r d ," he said. A coed said, " You hear a lor 
"This has brought frustr a- about beach parties and purple 
tion and confU Sion among {Q - passion pa nies. We just go to 
day's colle ge students. T hey them s o that we can say to 
s im pl y don't know how to ac - othe r s that we ' ve gone. It', s a 
cept sex ," he said . sta tu s s }m1bol , not a mo r al 
A coed said , "I think tha t b r e akdown. 
freshman girl s can be con ned Anothe r coed said , "I don 't 
into anything b e c au s e t hey think d rinking is causing a 
don't really know what' s ex- i'I1ora l breakdown . I think we 
pecred of them. By the tim e jus t use it as an excuse. If 
the y a r e sophomores and jun - you're go ing {Q do something, 
lars they r ealize that ce na in you'll do it anyway and then 
moral situations do ex ist and use drinking as an excuse ." 
th at they a r e not a bIg farce. " Stude nt s seem t o think that 
Som e s tudents had a gloomy the r e ason fo r the d r inking 
conc ept of SIU' s mo r al con - pro blem is due to the age 
d lt ion li mit . They fe lt that if the 
A s'rudent sa id "r feel that d ri nking age were l b" e r ed 
very few colle ge s tudent s ' t hen d r in kin g woul d cease to 
r e all y know wha t t hei r moral be a problem. 
s t anda rd s are . And because of A coed summ ed up the fee l-
thi s, whe n they ge t a s ituation ing s of many students when she 
that i s mo~ally comprom ising said, ,. A small mino rity ofthe 
the y act without thinki ng. s tudent s do have a definite 
" STU' s coll ege s t udents problem , bu t these a r e stu -
have a senseof mo r al1tybased dent s wh o shOu ldn't be in col -
on exped ie ncy. I don ' t think the lege in {he first pl ace . 
ave rage college stude'l t is COn- "The students who r eall y 
ce rned with right or wrong," want to go to cQlI ege and reall y 
WILLIS MOORE 
Moore to Attend 
Albany Meeting 
Willi s Moor e , chai r man of 
[he Deparrme nt of P hi losophy, 
will attend a confe r ence of 
se condary schoo l principa ls 
at Albany , N.Y ., Jul y 14. 
Moo r e will prescnt a paper 
o n " '1 eaching Ph ilosophy in 
High Sc hool." 
want an education a r e morally 
re spons ible fo r their ac tions 
and behave acco rdingl y," s he 
added. 
"These student s kno w where 
they're goi ng and why they're 
going the r e ," 
Degrees Approved 
For Edwardsville 
Th r ee ne w opti ons leading to 
the maste l" s deg ree have been 
approved for the Edwa r dsvi l1 e 
ca mpu s o f St U s t a ning with 
the fa ll quane r o f 1966. 
They are in mat hematical 
science, geog r aphical srud ies, 
and lite r a r y and linguis t ic 
studi es. 
P r oposa ls for add itional 
graduar e st udy at £dwa r ds-
vlll e were app roved by the 
U n i v e r sit Y , s Boa r d of 
Tru s tees ea rlie r th i s ye ar and 
fo rwarded to the JIIi noi~ St at e 
Boa r d o f Highe r Ed ucatlon fo r 
fin al aClion. They ha',' e l1een 
approved by the Sta t ~ Boa rd 
at it s meetin g. 
Advanced degr ee work 
pre vious l y had been app roved 
fo r the Education Di vi s ion , 
The boa r d action ex te nds 
higher deg r ee wo rk to the Di-
visions of Humanities , Soc ial 
SC ie nc E'S , and Sc ler.ce and 
Technol ogy. 
Did you know that . .. our BAR-B-Q is ... well, is. 
that is to say, our BAR-B-Q is so ... well, if you 
don't mind a cliche, it is the most . .. as a matter 
of fact, our BAR-B-Q is indescribably .. . I'm sorry ; 
superlatives fail me when I attempt to tell you 
about our most excellent BAR-B-Q.Come out and 
prove it to yourself. 
1201 W. Main {Formerly little Pigs Bar-B-Q 
Our AVERAGE Student 
Reads 6.4 Times Faster 
Than 'His Starting Speed 
WITH EQUAL OR BETTER 
COMPREHENSION 
THE lNTEtioIAT10NALLY FAMOUS EVELYN 
WOOD READING DYNAMICS tHSTITUn 
INVITES YOU TO ATTEND A FREE 
DEMONSTRATION OF THIS UNIQUE 
METHOD 
w.-. y .... will: 
see a documented f ilm that includes actual 
interviews with Washington Cong ressmen 
who have tok.en the course. 
leorn how we con he lp you to foster read· 
~~y( improved comprehenSion, greater re-
h.ove on opportun ity to have your ques-
t ions answered . 
HOW DIDITSTART? 
I:iihteen years ago Mrs . Wood made Q start ling 
discovery that led to the founding of Read ing 
Dynam ics . While work ing toward hel maste rs de . 
gree , s he handed a term pape r to a profes sor 
and wa tched him 'read the 80 poges at 6,000 
words per minute-- with outstand ing rec oil and 
comprehen sian . 
. '-te,,....ied fo.:,.R,,~_ the secret behind such ra pid 
. reading, she spent the nex t two years tracking 
down 50 r'Jeople who could read from 1500 to 
6000 words per min t: te . She studied thei r tech. 
niques, tought herself to read "'ot these foster 
ro tes . How , after years of teaching , you can 
benefit from this great dis covery . 
LS JT,SIM'Pl Y A PROMOTION STU NT? 
kesults hove been reported in T ime, Ne ..... sweek, 
Business Week, ond Esquire . Demonstrators hove 
appeared on television with Jock Poor, Gory 
Moore , end Art Lin kletter . 
Describing Read ing Dynam ics ' impact on some 
of our notion 's legislators , T ime Sa id, " Vo/ ash ing. 
ton has seen nothing like It since the ooys when 
Teddy Roosevelt read three books a day ond ran 
the country ot the some time ." 
SeD&1or Pro:onl.ft. 
Wl.-ooubl : 
--1 lIWst .... tfIat ... Is_.f tM ____ ~ ....... 
MO'IIIIIoft_ .... ttcwtllMt-
1't'~ .......,..ntI_ 
~I·" .... .ry ...... 
Ho ............ ~ 
Dr. Nol.&a Estes: 
, .............. ........ 
".."..~Dlstnc:t, 
SI. Uouh; 
·' IIIWIt MIYtflattN,I._ 
.1 1M mMt _cU", ~
I"n.~ .. ,... 
Km,. "...,.~ .......... 
I"fi l ,""".~~ .. ,..,.l. ·' 
Senator Symington. 
M.iuourt : 
-- rc=-orllOd_11 mcrt.rlot ot 
.....n ..... u. W.P.M. orod 
~CIIlrncrNrfa1 !n ltM l._ 
W.P.M . ~." 
Seaator TaJmadg(' . 
Goo .... 
" It II my IIO"IfIkIfI It>ot If thnot t.chnr- _ • • n.111VftcI In n. 
...-...c..-l pr lW"Ott K"-II Of our 
~~,.,. I I -..1(1 h t1'Iot gnotHl 
...... st. wtald! _ eeuld IGIr. In 
-.mt_1Pf""loteU. I "''''kttw 
pUiIIU~ .0-.1 of ~o IoIMwld 
afllJdotr....n1"""""tKhftl_. !.. -:::. ~::.~ .... '-'~.oe million 
HOW IS IT DIFFERENT FROM OTHER 
COURSES? 
.~.:.II 
No machines ore used. You learn instead to 
use your hand s as 0 pocer-----o toot' YOu ol~l"Jys 
have With you. 
CQrwentiono / rapid reoding cou rses asp ire to 
'f-,~ words prr m inute . M ost Reodlng Dy· 
~ graduates ~ reod between I,m and 
higher. words per m.r . ..Jte, and many go even 
FREE 
DEMONSTRATION 
Wednesday - June 29 
3 ':00 & 7:30p.m . 
Holiday Inn 
Hunt Room 
Pag,t 5 
Evelyn Wood \ 
EADING DYNAMICS INST. 
Po,. 6 
fThey Betrayed Me,' Dodd 'Says 
As He Denies Misconduct Charge 
W ASH INGTON (A P)-Sen. 
Thoma s J. Dodd denied Mon-
day ac cusations rhar he aCled 
improperly in behalf of hIS 
"old fri end," Chicago public 
re l ations ma n Julius Klein. 
The Connect i cut Democrat, 
testif y i ng i n [he fourth day 
of pub l ic hearing s by the Sen -
ate Ethics Com mittee. fired 
back. accusing "disloya l em-
ployes" of "robbing me blind" 
in feeding office document s to 
ne wspaper co l umni s t s . 
" , was surrounded by people 
who we r e betra ying me and I 
k.ne w not hing about i I, " {he-
59-year -old senator ~a id 
under r e laxed ques ti on i ll~ by 
his own attorney , John F. Son -
ne n. 
111.11 . . .. . , ~ M ~ . 
See Us For " F ull Co ... ero9~" 
Aut 0 & Motor Scoot ~ 
INSURANCE 
F i n~ ci o l Respons ibil,ty Filings 
EA S,(' PA YME NT PLAN S 
3,6 o. 12 Montns 
f'lNANCIAL RESPONSIS)LlTY 
POLIC IES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S .. Il/ i noi ~ A·n . 
Phone 457 .4461 
Dodd acknowledged cha c he 
stayed seve ral times a year 
in Klein's suire in a hotel 
in Ne w York Citv .:nd had 
reco mmended [he "regi Stered 
agent (or West Germa n inte r -
ests fo r appoint ment (0 ( W O 
L' .S. governmenr co mmis -
s ions. Dodd also had insened 
i nro rhe Congressiona l Hecord 
materid l su pplJ ed by Klein. 
OU I he denied ever deliver, 
ing any s peech writte n by 
Klein :.lnd sa id he w(:nt to 
Wes t (je rmanv in II1n4 tOcon-
d uct an i nve~tigati0n ior [he 
'-iena te Imernal '-it:>t..UTl1\ sub -
committee - nor I() I mprove' 
Klein' s rL"iallun~ wH h hi!' 
(,erman ..: IlCnt ~ . 
;tHe had and ha~ ,j ~ood 
r e pu ratlon," Dodd sa id IJ' be-
half of h i S f fl end o f lWu dec-
ade s . "There w as no reason 
ro believe he w as a c r onk." 
I.ast week. for mer a i de~ uf 
~(~~d ~:~:If;~d (,~~:r~ar~: ~--~~d 
a Senate fl libu ~ ter ov~r Civil 
rights l e ~i sl arion JftC'r re -
peated appea::-: from Kle-in for 
help. 
HefoT(' Dodd .e;'lIfi l;;'ri, ')on-
nen mJ de a vai n ef fu n to have 
the commltlpc disqualjf~ liS 
vice -chairmJIl iJnd ranking 
Ih~ publ ic.:an meTPlxr , -';en , 
W ... II IJl:t .. I ... !lcnnerl of L"tah . 
from lht...' final deliberatIOns 
o f rhe hca rl llp. . 
" I I seems L lc' d r," '-\on ne n 
.-.;::nd , "rha[ Sen. HcRnC'1l i~ 
nOI unbia se d ':lnd imparti:JI and 
[hal hl' ha~ Il1Jde.J pre - Judg-
men! before heJ r in~ till' most 
v l[ .)1 I.:v iden..:\?- [tl(: tf...' s 1Jmon~ 
OJ '-ietl. Dodd n l rn~~,:' I r.. " 
r he mo\'!' Jprx..'Jrt..'1.l tv lake 
thl" \·llrnm l !tt..T nlt..'mhl'r ... 3nd 
YOUR BEST BUY! 
3.5 ;; .p . 
45 MPH 
SEE TH E JAWA 05 A TODAY 
ONLY 5139 .00 
(PLUS FRT . AND TA X) 
SPEEOE SERVICE "'·OUR CYCLF CENTER" 
JACKSON CL UB ROAD ',MI. SOUTH OF OL D RT .. 13 WEST 
the ch airma n , Sen . John Sten-
ni S, D - Miss" b)' surpri se, But 
c, ren ni..<... reacted qui ckly, 
He sa id anyone appoi nted to 
{he panel " can't Si t here li ke 
a sti c k - Eke a bronze mon-
ume nr of so me kind." Stenn i ~ 
blocked Sonnen' s per~jstent 
e ffort!' to makL' .:l statement 
about !3eilll€lt . 
Bennett l o l d J r eporter he 
ha s no bias or prt::Judh:e 
against Dodd. ~k saId he as-
:->umes ~onn(·tt' ~ motion w a:;:; 
based on "m~ que!'tlon i ng of 
DaV Id Man i n }-rida~ aftl.:rfloun 
31,d m\ ::1<..l tem~11I t ha t It l(Joked 
10 ml;;'''.l:-- lhuu)J;h '-i(·n. DI,'dd'!-' 
ITlp \() {'I..." Tm an~ \\'a~1 r ..... :T-
~I,na l I TI p. , . 
'Than k You' 
Ver'se Lpheld 
Cl lI Cr\(,O ( AI I ) _ :\ Dd\alb 
man and his wi!' <..' lu~t 7"-.londa\ 
Ih~lr ~ UII to prevC'nt a klnder~ 
~art~n dass from reLitinp, a 
"thank ~ou " V(!rSl' th('~ term 
a prayer. 
J udg~ ' · .. dward A . Hobson of 
I ' .S. I)i~tric( Coun sJld \1r. 
3nd I\lrs , I.yk A. l"x Spa i n's 
..... om~nlion Ihal 11k' re<:ltation 
Vio l ated {he Clvi I T1j1,h t s uf thei r 
dauj.!,h[er' w a~ " 3 ITle.>re shadow 
rathl'r than a real 1hrea!." 
rht..· coun' :-:; 2--pag~ (J pln-
Ion sa id. "rhl...' fans of thj!--
case do nor W:1r r ant i ':-; (lbc::' 
..... ·ourt ·S) Inlef\' f.:nt ionundertht: 
p.ulse 01 t:n f ort.:I...·melll uf th<..' 
consntutional ri~ht~ int o the· 
l.:'ducational program of th i S 
kindc'rgarl~1l ,:urrl(: ulum," 
I aur3 Ix..· '-\pJill, " , "":flnl 
pl:.:tl.:d kindl"r~arten lun\ .. u. 
ilL-r porent~ L·.lrl l l·r (r!L·d :l 
p"rm3nl'nt In Julh.: tl 'JI1 :-;Ull a-
~ ,lIn:-;t Dd,.ilh C()mmun lt ~ 
.... ~ .. hold Distrr ... t ";2R , II) CI...';l!'C· 
II...'C II ,11HII1 of thl' fu ! I IIW I 11 ~ 
\·t..·r:-;t..·· 
"\\\. thank. :dlU lor [til' 
Il" w\ ' r ~ "-I) :- \\'I...'t..·I . 
"\\'l than k ~/)U for Ihl' ["lid 
\\ \·l'· t[. 
"\\\. Ih,lllk. \"U JOI lht..·hrrd ~ 
[Ila[ ."' I ll).!,. 
"W!, rh.Jn~ \I,U ;I)r t..'vt..'r~­
I h l n'o!.." 
I~ "]1.11 11 . I Irulk drl\'l'r. 
,till..! h l ~ WIlL-. \l .lr~ . ... ""I1It..·ndecl 
lilt..' wl lru " \uu " rl...'It..'ru :d '" 
('"d , :1l1d [h.11 111.l(jt..' dk' \'t..'r ~t..' 
.t pr;]~l' r, w l1Jd. undL'r rht.. 
"lr ~1 :\llll'ndmt..·nt qf till' I .. ", 
(,"onS II1U[II, n . \'I,,]:1[I...,d 1 .. lUT.! ' .. 
rj~I1I;-; .. 
i~.'· .. j~~ 
June 28 , 1966 
WHEN YOU WI SH UPON A (MOVIE) STAR 
Women Governors Will Rule 
Dominican Republic Provinces 
'A~ TO :JO~ I I V;O ('~I')­
Women will !o!overn al1 20 pro-
':ences In thl;;' nomtnican R..:--
publt.: under the Jdmin i stra+ 
lion of Joaquin Balaguf'r dU-
thorilarive so ur..:e :-. said M on-
da)' . 
The) reponed the- Jppui"t-
ment!' wi I I ~IVC recap.ninon tf) 
the wame-r.· .. cont ri bution to 
{hL' \' kto r~ o f l~a!aguC'r' s He 
l o rml st pa fl ~ In lhC'lunC' I 
1.: I(O": l1 on. Wo me n w anting ro 
SCI:' an enl..! to rhe rcpubli ... ' f.: 
.... trife arl... bl...,l l L'vl.:d to havE' 
vOl ed i n ()vcrw hl...·lm j m: num-
her!-i fnr l LiI.1 ~ul...·r ro;' p rt..·~­
ldl'rl l. 
";t..'vl...· r.!l Wumen h.1VI...· h ... · ld thv 
(Jlfl<..."t: i f! ft· .... L'nt \'e,lr;-:. bur 
Ihl~ wuuld !k...' tlk" "tlr;,,( I1ml.: 
thaI .111 Iht.., p r o\, l nl'lal ~1I\'t'r­
nllrs wl'rt..· ""'limen. 
I hI...' .. .;,our ~I...' .... al~o :-.J l d Ihal 
,3 .... pan 1)( ,J1l iJu~teTlt~ ..... 'J m 
p.li)v tu .1.!. 1...'1 tlk" ....:u u n lr ~ hal..."k 
lin 11-.. h.:t.."I, B...t]a jZ,ul-'rw!l1 ... "ut 
hl:- ~JIJf\ I n half a(Tl'r ht..· 
1:-- II1.lu).!urall...·d JS rr~slde"t 
I .. rld.l\ for .' l (Ju r~\eaJ" 11 ..... 1"01 . 
1 Ilt..: prt..· ... ldentl:1 1 'sa I J r~ W:J. __ 
),').tHI!! .1 mlllllh dunnp. Iht..· 
){a:Jl'1 J l..",n ida :-. I rUJillo dh:-
tat cl l":-;hlp. I hl:-- I,I,' ,J:-; r('Gu~l.:d tu 
')2 .000 h~ t h ...... Cuunc il o f '-it all.:' 
1":1tl2 Jnd (0 Sl.500b~· ljrl...· s-
Idem Juan Bosch before hE" 
wa s depos~d. Balaguer will 
d r aw S-5U a month. 
I hest' and OTher decisiun;" 
:lffecnng t h\:" nt: w gov r nme nt 
we- rL' mJde during the pa~ t 
week, rhe ,\sso ... "lated !' r ess. 
learned .. 
l3al aguer I ~ working at 
J arabacau , J mou nta lr. rei rear 
:::0 mil es north uf ... amo Dom -
in)-!,o . 
,'mun"" [he Ju .. t('ril~ mt'a ..... 
urC'F wJlI he .1 5U pe r L<:nt 
:-; la~ h In Ihe numt:rou:-- nun 
l"untributor~ r'l:' n~lo n:-- eSlah, 
I l shl...·d "~ Jaw,l...·spe ~" lall~ [ho .c:e 
In the honor3T~ u r rL" w ard 
~ akp:or~ . 
\,\ · hil t> lIoU Sf' Hal}\' ~ itlinl! 
\\ A~Il I ;'\' (. r(J\. (AI')- I.u...:j 
Johnsoll , till' jlrl...·~ " IOI...·nt ' .. '" II-, · 
~eJr-o l d daut!tlll"r. ha:-; rt;', 
\'t.:aiL-'d t hat .",l-rl...":- bt..'I...:l! bab~~ 
,"' lllln~ al t Ll \ I,,'h il l' Iiouse . 
Jt'~ J ltvl n)! Inarrangt..~ m('nt 
!li help uUI t wo I rl<...." nd~ whost;" 
"' I...· cond hah\ \10',,:-- 1)0 Til "al 
u rda ~ night. ' 
I ,uci ha. __ been t Jk l nA CJrt..· 
u f 21-111I..Inth-o l d Ph\llls~lont­
l...' lar, d.Jui!ht e:-r "oj ..: l osC' 
fflend:-- . \lr. and \1rs, lamt;'~ 
~ 1 ()ntelar, f(lr nkrl ~ uti unl":I...·. 
La. 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
.~.... . " 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER Ph. 549-2835 
O.l.ILY EGYPTI.I.~ 
DeGaulle 
Slur Is 
Retracted 
' HOWEVER IF YOU SURVIVE VIET NAM DON'T E XPECT 
TO LiVE' NEXT DOOR TO ME WHEN YOU GET BACK ' 
LO!\'OON (AP) -[J efense 
Sec retar y ))en is Hea ley 
backed away Monday from an 
arrack on French Pres ide nt 
Char les de C aull e and said 
he wa s so rr y he e ve r made 
It. 
Heal y wId a weekend Soci al-
ist political meeting t ha t no 
one in Europe trust s the 
French pr esi dent to s peak for 
the m. The re rna rk br o ught 
immediate de mand s fO T an 
e xpl anation, e::;.ped a JI~ by 
Conse rvative:-: . 
Hea le:- r l'pllCd in .J per-
:-:;onal !".{a((> ment to the Hou se 
of Common . ..;. He expla i ned 
h(' had been :::JX-'2king of t he 
need for J oyalt~ wnhin i mer ·· 
na tional a lJi :lnce;o: as ;:] con-
dition for 3 ~o \' C' r n ment ' ~ be-
ing abl e ro ~ peak on behalf 
of its allie s . 
"\ had occas ion l<J illu ~ ­
Irate m y rem ark s b :- a ref -
erence to F re nch )Xlli c)' in 
i\'ATO (Nonh A [J antk Treaty 
Organization) 3nd t he EEC 
(European Economi c Co m -
muni t y). I much r egrc t that 
in doing so I used words 
whi ch on r e fl ecti on 1 rh ink I 
s hould nOt ha\'e u:=;e d," lieale) 
~ai d. 
Rusk Sugg,ests Soviet Union 
Help Southeast Asian Peace 
He added that he had me am 
no per sonal di scoune sy TO 
DC' (;aull e . 
Conse r vatl vt' de m anded 3 
deba t \,.' on thL' question . but 
pe rsona l '.: tatc m ent s are no: 
~ubject to Ho u se debate , and 
t he speak e r u f t he House r e ' 
fused to a ll o w ont' o 
Bri ti s h-Re be l 
Talks Continue 
I (} '\,'J)():,- ( :\Jl)- I h(' Hntl:'::\l 
('J h i n·~t d\,·, Idt,.>d :-'l ()nda~ t ll 
cu nti nuv i t :" lnt u r nlJl Q.Ul'~t 
lor ~l :-;\,.'u!L-nkrll IIi Ihl· ... Hhod -
L':-iJ3n "': fl :-: I ~, dL· ~ Jl!! t.:' I n,:lJn 
...: lu s I\'e 1:1 l k wll h ! l nm ... · :-'1I n-
I...; te r I an " nl1t l1'..: brI' J ki.lwa~ 
whit\,.· ml nCl r lt~ r l'~ lml..' . 
) tK ' tll,:'''':I~I()n w a:-. rn.ldl' 
k nc lw n .1 fkr l l i l Vl..' r \\ ' fl }!.hl . IJn.:..· 
'If thl..' four Hr i tL..:h ck lq .:.,nl..':-; 
lalkl ng wl lh :lu l hun t iL" s l ll":1 I -
I ~lJ u r~ . I h,.: HlludL'sian c .tplIJI , 
s ubmil!ed .J pflJ}!.r\:ss rcpo rl 
un thl' liv ... · - w\:t.:/.: L· xchan}!.l ·s 
1(1 Prim, . .' :--li n i slt,:r 11.1ro l d WII 
":0n and hi:-- mlnl:-o.ll"r ... . 
Cummunw ... ·.J lI h HL' J.lll 'II~.~ 
"L'C r i-' I;1f\ .·\ rt hu r H() lt()mJ I" ~ 
l o l d Ih ... , · fluus ... ' o f l.·lI m mfJn~ 
Ihat l ~ nt.J ln Sil l ! I ns \....;I~ 
"'; mllh' ~ re g ime r etu r n lo ~on ~ 
sl ilu tlona l rul e . Bo lt om k ' \ 
(' mpha s izt.:' d thl..' Hn t i sh- kd 
s an ... ·tion ,.. pro~r.llil Will gl , or . 
Horl()mk~ m:H.l\,.·thl..''''l · pO i nt...; 
I n anSWL' r to ('onst.~rvCl! l v\, · . 
J.ihcral and I .l lx, r part ~ 
quc ::; r iuner~: 
- rhl:' info rm al t al k s wll h 
the K hod l· ~ i .Jns Wil l dJnlinu('. 
- Iher ... · wil l Ix' no fu ll 11I..'~' 
ori ations wl l h th ... · "im ith rL' -
gime e X('L' pt un t hl..' h.l:-: I:-; (I f 
t h(.> pnrlL-Iple ... l a i d dow n by 
rhe Briti sh . rhese esst'n tl al l y 
demand un i mpeded" pr o}!.ress 
rew ard A fri c an m aJo ril y rul e , 
CAI'BEKRA. Au s tral i a 
(AP)-U . S. Sec r et ar\, of Stare 
Dean Rusk e xpre5' . ...;c. d r eg ret 
tvl onda y ovcr Sov i et :-. uppo rt 
oi " aggre~s i on aga i nst South 
Viet N am" hut sa id rhe L 'nired 
States wil l co ntinue !O see k a 
seule me lll 31 the ~· .) nfe rence 
tab le . . 
li e s ug~estL'd thaI the Sc ',t i €" r 
\ 'n ion should take up il 5' dutk s 
as ...:o - chairmnn wit h Hri t J ln 
of rhe (,(' nev a ... :unfe renl't' on 
I ndO(,: hi n;1 " and ht..'lp t he 
(,\,.'neva m 3cl1int..' r\ e . ...; I .,bll :-:h 
pt'ace i f'! ~outhl'a 'l' :\s i a." 
Pusk madl..' th\,o fem.uks ~ I 
th\,o " I)(.· n ln).!IJf Ilk J'lnual In. .. · (' I ~ 
Ill ).! III the '-;ou the::! .... 1 ·\ .... 13 
I r ... ·.ll~ {lrgani/JtlOn ' ... ~() U!1.. l1 
oj nlllll:--t ... r :-: . "1:\ I (I rIll'IT', -
bcrslr ... · ;\u:-tr:t1I.I, l · r~lIl<..I.", 
:-':v w /.e al.lnd. ]l:l kl :::.ran, Ih\" 
1 'llI l lppl n~·~. I hJ II ,lnd . Hri\:1ln 
.. 11,d ,I,..., I n l h'd " I ~ll\'· .... . 
I'usk lol d Ih .... Illr .... I~ Ji 111lt1 
l'll'r~ I h., 1 111l·d ... ,lvr' ..... \.·,lf-,ou th 
\' 1l'1 :'-:lm I .... ~n j l1 )! wI ·11 ,d id 
thaI l·'lmmulll .... l t c, r~l" " I ~ a\' l' 
:-:u l kr\.·t! ,j nul1lh .... r ,oj -\.'fIIlU :-: 
t.h·h',d .~ In r \", \"' 1l1 lllo111h .... 
.\ ~r()lIp 01 ,\ 'I;-;lr,!I ]' d'l " J nu 
II) .... \' 1('\ ' J m \\' 3 1' " dl,.·nlJlll 
:-: tr:Jll1r ~ ... ·.l rrl l·d pLh I rd ~ 
.... J~ l 'I)g ··Wll htl r .J w " II fn!'L'I~1\ 
II'OIJPS fnn,) Vil'1 "lin ." .IS 
fhl" Ill l !1 I :-; fl'r .lf J'i\'I..'U 1( , :-. lJrt 
111 .. Ihr ... 'V d!~ Ilk ... ·t! !l ).!,. 
llll\,' :-: hUU 1\"cJ " e" hOlTll' \OU 
mu rdl.:"rin~ Y.lnk l " J~ Hu,..;k .1 1' -
n\'l·d . ,\nu lll\,'r unfurkd I h\,· 
;'o rlh V ll'I i\;! nlL' .... t· 1-1 .1~ . 
·\11 c losed n1L'e (J n~ >"londay 
SCHWINN 
BIKES 
2 to 10 Speeds 
All paris and 
accessor ies 
Ji m ' s Spor li ng Goods 
Murdale 
open ' t il 8 P.M. 
SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE 
Compu. Shopping Ce nte r 
• Che Ck ( a,h i ng . Or," e l ' ~ L l c en ~ e 
• No tary Publ i c • Pu bl , c Sten o g rap he r 
• Mo ne y Orden e 2 Oo y L.c c-nH P lote 
eTItl e S.r vic e Ser vi ce 
• Open 9 o .m . t o • Tra veler s' Checks 
6 p .m . Every Doy 
• Poy your Gos , ligh t, Ph one , ond Wote r B ill s her. 
afte rnoon , f-" o r e ign r-..Hni s l e r 
T ran V all Do o f Sourh Vie l 
:\ am ~a id 36 ,000 Viet Con~ 
had defecl ed. to the ~ove rn ­
mem s ide dUTlng rhe pas t y",'3 r . 
Do i s an ending I Ill' l.'on fe r encc 
a~ an obse r ve r. 
First 36 Uay., 1o,,!!hest 
NEW YORK (A PI - On Ma y 
23 , t wo British paratroope r s 
set OU ! from C ape Cod I n a 
s m all dory . hoping to mak e 
E ngland In 50 da ys . 
M o nday . 36 da ys l a t er, the y 
app_u eml y had covered 315 
miks and std l had about J,4 0U 
lU gu o 
Th .... C oast Guard her e r e -
porH .. ·d that a fn: ighter radIOed 
sh\,.' had spoll ..... d th .... t WO Rri wns 
t\ 'l u nday. 
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Drop in Morale Seen 
Among Viet Guerrillas 
TLIy HOA , Sou rh V iet N am 
(A P)- U.S. field commander ~ 
s ay they detec t a drop in 
morale and co mbat efficiency 
of North Vietname se troops. 
In r ece nt e ngagement s, they 
have found so m e Communi st 
unit~ poor l y equipped, sho n on 
food and medic i ne , and mo r e 
read \' than before to sur-
rende r. 
C .S. inte llige nce of fi ce r ~ 
say e nemy morale has been 
lo we r ed b\' co nsranr all i e d 
pressu r e , ~otabl y r ile " spoil-
ing o pe r ation s " ca rri ed OUI 
by highl) mobile helicopte r 
troops whkh keep rhe Co m · 
mun l !-. l s off balan .... e o r bur -
ruwed unde rground . 
Oth .... r monte f ~ct v rs In~ 
..:I ud ... ' reCl.·m IJrge ::::e l/.:u r es 
uf fcud Jnd :-,uppl: .... ache:-. b ~ 
all ied f{)rL'~:- Jnd .;merican 
3l rpuwl,.'r , Ino...lud ing B52ra ids . 
"';o me n{:' w l~ c aptu r ed )..'o n h 
Vlernamese pr i....;oner s r ead ily 
have given inro r ma t ion on t he-
depl o) men. and batt l C' plan s 
()f t hei. units. 
One su\,.·h priso ner was a 
~o rth V i e rna m ese co mpany 
Lo mmander w ho gave up l a:-.t 
wee k to t he L · .S . I F: t Cavalry, 
A irmc.·b ile , D i vis io n i n O r..er · 
ari on ;,\:a tha n Ha le 15 :ni les 
nonh of ruy Hoa. 
"He w a~ :-::ca r ed to dea r ll 
when he ca me i n " o ne L· .S . 
intl'lligL'ncC' officC' r sa id . "H .... 
wanted to go home . I It..' m arie 
recordin~ ~ f o r u~ cal li n}!. lor 
his troops rv )2;i vE' up." 
L'.:-i. for ,:es so t a r ha ve 
kill e d nea rly 30(l No nh VIC'l -
namesE' d rm) re~u l a r s in 
Ope r ation -"a tha n Il ale and 
t aken 20 ciJ llrivL's. 
I- r om pn soner Inter r u t=, J -
ilun , l ' . ~. i nt02 1I igenc(" o l fi ce r s 
l ea rnL·d I h\,., pr i sane r s we r C' 
rncrn lx· r ." 01 ,1 regiment o f ;Ik 
Nunll Vk;namc-se ~I rm~ w hu 
had l.Jeen in Phu Yen P r o -
n llct' on h ' .1 I\"~ w WloT k :--. 
I hl.' l r rnt~slo n,L .~ . o rfi c(.' r ,.., 
said. w as to relieve another 
North Vietnamese r egimen[ 
and lO c aptu re Phu Yen P r o -
v ince, a prize long coveted 
by the Communists be cause of 
irs ferrile rice !l;row ing are as. 
"The North Vietnamese 
were not we ll -tra i ned," a U.S. 
inte lligence offi ce r reported. 
"They had o nly a m ini mum 
subsis tence of food and rhey 
did nO[ know lhe terr ai n. 
. 'The \' had been to ld Ameri -
c an 1 r oops we r c pu shover s and 
that rhere Wa~ on l y a compan y 
I n the area . The prjsoner~ 
we gO! are di~ il lusioned . I 
thInk If the\' had been off e red 
a f r cC' t rip home be fo r e rhe 
fIghTI ng, half of them would 
hav e t Jk en it ." 
nON'S 
JEWELR 
102 S. ILLINOIS 
For the fi nest 
class rings 
Now in two styles 
From $30 to $tirS 
"Fastest Deli ver y" 
fou r weeks 
You may order 
all summe r . 
any size 
650.13 
735:0: 14 
750.14 
800 x14 
855xl 4, 
670x15 
710x15 
85Ox 15 
88 5xl5 
100% 
GUARANTEE 
lor f,rst 50% tr e od we a r 
TERMINAL TIRE CO. 
314 EAST MAIN ST. 
CARBONDALE PHONE 549-2731 
Workshop on Ranch 
Opera Group Plans 
Concert in Arkansas 
A co nce rt of sac r ed mu si c 
will be given by [he SI U Sum -
m e r Opera Work shop Ju l y 10 
at i:30 p.m. i n [he Fi r st 
M e t hodis t Ch u rch , Hot 
Spr i ngs , A rka nsa s . 
Di rector of the wo r kshop i s 
Mar jorie Lawrence . research 
professo r of mu sic and former 
Met r o pol i tan Ope r a dra m at ic 
sopr ano . 
Mi~S )1,:Wrfe~ F.~ 's Ij ar mon y 
Hill s Ra nch' nea r Hot Spri ngs 
i s the base of oper ations for 
the 3 1 student s r ece ivi ng voca l 
and operati c t r ai ning this 
summe r i n the wo rk shop. 
P resented at the ca nce n 
will be "Lakm e: ' e Praye r" 
f r om "Lakme" by 8e Ji bea ; 
"P r ayer " (ro m . " Tasca " by 
Puccini ; " Ombra Ma i f- u" 
fr om "Sen,e " by Handel; " Ye 
God~ of End le ss Nighr" from 
"A l ces t " by Von G ltH.:k. 
"Dagon , Be Fver Praises" 
fro m " Sa m son e t Da lila" by 
Sa=inr - Saen s; "Mother , 0 V i r -
gin merci f ul" f r o m "LaFo rza 
de l Destino" by VL" :-di ; "Ti s 
me Lor d Who now Co me th " 
fro m " Sa lo me " by Srrau ss ; 
" I n (he Dist ant Land a Ho l y 
Shrine " fro m " Lohengrin " by 
Wagner; 
MAURJCE GHIRGI S 
Blindfor30 Yea rs At m any student s as can 
be acco mmod ated i n t he 18 -
r oom Spani sh r ahc hhou se will 
l ive the r e. T hey f u rn i sh (hei r 
o wn bedding, l inens and 
towe l s. Cook i ng f aci litie s are 
avai l able i n two co mple te 
apartment s . 
"0 God on Thee I call" 
by Wagner; "That J.i ghr Re-
ve al ing Jour nel " f r o m " Tha-
5 j " by Ma S:ie ne t; "0 Lord 
If I Am Thy Son " fro m "Her-
od i ade " b) Masse ne t ; " He I s 
Ki nd , He I s Good " by M as-
sene r : and "We C ive Tha nk s 
ro Our S <lV i Ol! T I mmo Ttat'-' , 
f r om " Cava llerla pu sr icana" 
by Mascagn i. 
Student Hopes to Help Disabled 
VtU'Ji~ 
KAlIl F ASHIONB 
." L nu..Ma 
PbOD_: "7~ 
Sou~1. 
IlAlarASlllO_ _L_ 
PIl __ : Ml-t1S3 
tN..,....,..""'-
A.ant 
Wlnnin, 
.... " Speclolis. 
Wolting to 
Serve you . 
Works hop students may 
earn f r 'J m S l Y. to e i p; tH hours 
of co l lege c r edH for the 
course. 
Clean' 
ulf ' Hr v ic~' IQund ry 
WASH 20, DR Y 10, 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CE NTE R 
1 14 w. FR EEMAN 51 
Mauri ce Ghirgi s from F 5 1-
our, E gypt, I S one of 20 blind 
s t udent ~ attend i ng SIL ·. He 
ha s been bl i nd for mo r e [han 
30 yea r s but has t ravel edwide -
I)' {n E u r o pe and 2uended co l -
le~es in Fngl and be fo r e l:u mlng 
he re . 
(,hirgi s sa}·s he heard of 
<; Il · ' s s pe Cial fac ilille:-- fo r 
handicapped student s a )car 
ago and deCided to appl~ ' fo r 
admiss i on. As an aCliv(' mem-
ber of [he YMCA i n Fgyp[, 
Gh i rg l s rece i vedsupporr f ro m 
that o rganization and the 
A me n can Friend s of the M i d-
dl e Eas t i n C ai r o. He i s en -
r o ll ed in rhe C; r adua re Sc hool. 
On ·His ar.r i v al to c ampus , 
Chirgi s f aced a perple x ing 
prob lem. Un like so me bl ind 
people, he has di ff i cult\ re -
m embe r ing routes and has to 
be I.!scorred to c l a5=-o..;e s . A s the 
6 seconds to make! 
How long to eat? 
FASTEST 
15 CENT 
HAMBURGER 
SERVICE 
IN TOWN 
, III 
", - 1 • !J 
new s o f his need sfJread, Stu -
dent s c am e to offe r he l p. "J 've 
never missed a c las s since I 
c ame here." he says. 
£U[ jl,€lting 1(' and from class 
was 0 1 hi~only problem. Fe w 
braille lex t book ~ are avail-
able . To re so lve thIS pr oblem , 
a vo l unteer o rgamzation of 
facult } members and their 
wlveS fo r sever. 1 ",ears has 
been rerording refer e l' ..:e 
book ~ and articles on tapes . 
rhese are m ade available at 
Mor n s Llbrar v and LU be 
played back on · the stu dent's 
own rape r eco rde r. . ' I am 
ve ry m uch obligated to the m ," 
says Ghi rgi s . 
Ghirg i s hope s to cO r:1pl ~ [e 
wo rk on a doc torate in 50cial 
sCIences . He says he w ant s 
[Q he lp the handi c apped and tv 
do "some thing unusual" for 
h i s count r y . 
Gh irgl s ha s wr inen artldes 
co nce rn i ng rehabilita t ion and 
on hi s pe r sona l e xr;er iences to 
encourage the handicapped 10 
overcu m e diffic ulties. His 
artll.-ies have been publi shed in 
new spa PE' r ~ and profe ~ sional 
Journals In Fgypr and :;ome 
E uro pean countrlE' S. He has 
spokc ;. over radio I n F ngland 
and Holland . 
Ghi rg i s like s s t ud ~ l ng anc 
mak ing friena 5=- f r om d ifferenr 
countrie s, but whar he likes 
beSI is trave ling. He has 
t r avel ed i n France , Sw itze r · 
13nd, Belgi um, Holl and and 
F:ngi"and . 
"Thr ough the sense of 
sound I feel different sen~a­
nons i n di ffe r ent pl ace s ," he 
says . 
Ghi r gi s hope s to tr avel ill 
thi s coumry, \;siring CHI€S 
and fa rm s and SCl!nJ C r egions . 
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For ' nsect Study 
Downey Receives 
Grant of $26,500 
Two Are Appointed to Faculty 
In Department of Sociology 
Two ne w assistant pro-
fe sso r s have been na me d to 
the De part ment of sociol og}' 
fac ult y, one e ffecti ve wit h (he 
c ur re nt s umme r qua rte r a nd 
the o rh(>r beginning i n the fa ll. 
groups, ~uClal psyc ho l og~ and 
r ace re la t ions. 
A two- yea r 52 6,500 r e-
searc h grant has been gi ven 
John C. Downe y. as soc iat e 
profe s sor of zoology, to s up-
po n: a stud y of t he im mature 
s tages of insect s. 
The gr an t was from t he 
National Sc ie nce Foundation. 
Downey' s r esearch , a con-
t inu ation of pre vious s t ud ies , 
will be conce rne d prim a rtl y 
with variation and e voiU[ion 
In the Lyc ae nidae , a fam il y 
of butterflies. It will inc lude 
s tudie s of s pec imen s from 
va ri ous pa rts of the worl d. 
Among othe r thing s, the 
wo rk i s expecte d to s hed some 
l1ght on ho w patte rns of e vol u-
tion de ve lop. In s ect s , Downey 
s aid, pr ovide an except ionall y 
good tool fo r s uc h r esearc h. 
"We have thous ands of 
specim e ns in c abinet drawe r s 
in a s ingl e r oom he r e , " he 
sa id. " O bv i o us l y, thi s 
wouldn' t be poss ible in s tud ie s 
of highe r ani mal s . Muc h of 
wh at t he biology s t udent kno ws 
of suc h basic a re as as nutri-
t ion, ge ne t ics and evo lution 
began with in sec t s tud ies." 
An ex ample of evolving be -
hav io r al patte rn s s uc h as 
t hose with whic h Downe y a nd 
hi s associa te s a r e conce rned 
is found in the r e lations hip 
be tween ce rtain bune rfl y 
l a rvae and ant s . The la rv ae 
have a " hone y gland" wh ic h 
p roduces a s weet flui d of g re at 
attrac t ion to t he am s . 
In t he "no r mal" r e la -
tionshi p, the am s t e nd the 
la rvae w~il e (he latte r a r (> on 
th e ir food plant s , offe r ing the 
defe nseless l a rv ae protection 
fro m pa r asi tes and pr edato r s 
in re t urn fo r [he fl u id. 
In s t ances ha ve been found , 
howe ve r , whe re {he l a rvae 
have becom e adapted l O the 
ant s ' wa y of life , l Iv ing in the 
an! ne s t s , e ve n becom in g c a r-
nivo rou s . T he a nt ~ somet imes 
feed th (> lr o wn young to t he 
l a rv a(> to mai nt a in the re l a-
t ions hip. 
In such casl:s, Downey!=;a ld , 
thp be hav io r pan e m s of both 
{t IC' ant s and t he l a r vae h2 v(;-
unde rgone substant ia l changE' . 
It is [h i !=; kind of intera ction-
o r l ac k of it - which m ay le ad 
to a be tte r unde r s t and ing of a 
m uta l e volut ion of rwo li v ing 
s ys te m s . 
Downey has had rh ree 
p re vious NS F r esea r ch 
grant s , tot ali ng $63,000, ffl r 
wo rk along s i mil a r line s . 
So me 30 SCie ntifi c pu bli c a-
tions have result e d fr om the 
pr ev ious re s e a r c h. 
The prio r g r ant s al so he lpe d 
fin ance speri me n co ll ec t ing 
trips (0 s uc h a r e as as the' 
Landecke r Named 
Grant Winner for 
Stud y in German)' 
Manfred I.a ndec ke r, as -
s is tant profe RsO r ..lnf govc rn-
~~;~~at ~::al bef;ll~:a:h\~d ~~ 
scudy in Ge rm any dur ing {he' 
1966- 67 school ye a r. 
The fe llo ws hi p, from thc' 
Alexa nd e r von Hum bold t 
Foundation of I3ad God esbe r g, 
G(> rman y, wa s a wa rde d in 
inte rnationa l co mpetit ion open 
to c itize ns of all naCions and 
scholars of all ac ade m ic 
de pa rt ments . 
Landecke r, acco mpanied by 
hi s family, will leave in 
Septembe r fo r Bonn, Germany. 
The r e he will be as soc iate d 
with the r e s earc h in s t itute of 
the Germ an Counc 11 on 
Fo r e ign Re lations . 
western U ni ted St ates and 
Canad a and Central Ame rica 
by Downe y and SIll g r adua te 
s tudent s in zoology . 
The present sw d y will make 
use o f thousand5 o f spec imens 
collected on the ea rlie r trips. 
as well as some prov ided by 
fe liow s c ie ntist s in othe r pa n s 
o f the worl d. Do wney 31 so has 
gat he r ed data from in sect c ol-
l ections o f the C ", nadian 
Natural Mu seum in Ottawa, 
t he A m erican M useum of Na-
[Ural Hi s lo r y in New Yo rk" 
City. a nd the Sm ith s o nian In -
stitution in Washington, D. C. 
A nati ve of Eu r ek a, Utah, 
Downey jo ined t he STU zool ogy 
JOHN C. DOWNEY 
l ac ulty In 1956. He holds bot h 
bache lo r' s and maste r' s 
degr ee s from the Unive rsity 
of Utah and rece ived his P h. D. 
degr ee from the Unive r s it y of 
Califo rnia at Davi s. 
Pobert D. Fo s ~e l. who thi s 
s umme r jo i ned rhe fa c ult y re-
ce ive d his Ph . D. degr ee (hIS 
ye a r fr o m Ya le Unive r s it y. 
T he ot he r ne w member i~ 
Monte R. Rlai r , who is co m -
pleti ng docIOral wo r k a( Duk.e 
Ln lve r s it y. 
Posse l. a na tive of Fa irfax, 
Okla . , is a gra duate of Kan-
~a s St ate Co ll e ge , Pi rr sbu r g , 
where he wa~na me d ou( s(and ­
ing sento r jn t he S()da l sc ience 
de pa rtment In 1960 - 61. His 
m ain a reas of Intere st inc lude 
lndu s rTl al sociology, s ma ll 
Southern Illinois University 
Carbondal .. , lIl ip. o is 
. 
THE NEWSPAPER 
Blair , a !>pe c lahs ( In de m -
ograph) , did h l ~ docto r a l d is-
se rtation on hu ma n fe r tility 
d iffe renc(>!= a!= re la ted (0 soc-
Ia l faClO r :-- such a~ fo rmal 
e duc atio n and age at ma rri age . 
An Oska loosa , la. , nati ve he 
hold~ a bac he lo r ' s degr ee 
fro m [he Univer si t vof Flor ida 
and mas ter' s degree f ro m the 
Univers it y of M i nne~ta . 
Activities Membersh ip 
Applicat ions for me mbe r -
Sh ip on the Act ivities Pro-
gramm ing Board are ava ilable 
at t he informalion desk in the 
Unive r si ty Center . Applicants 
must bave a 3.0 overall . 
IN THE CLASSROOM 
SUMMER WORKSHOP-MONDA Y, JULY 25 r~RO~GH WEDNESDAY, 
AUG,3, 1965-PRESENTED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF JOURNALISM, 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CARBONDA.~E, ILLINOIS, 
* The Course of Study will include a senes of lectures a nd discussions and participa ·· 
tion in a group project. Students taking the course for credit will submit at the close 
of the workshop, a term paper in the form of a lesSGQ~ for use of the newspaper 
in his own teaching . 
* Who May Attend : Any person holding a baccalau reate degree or the equivalent o r un-
dergraduate in their senior yea r may enroll. The wo rkshop is designed specifically 
to serve the needs of teachers in the high schools, junior high schools , and the upper 
elementary grade s . 
* Graduate Credit : PartiCipants will be enrolled in Journalism 499, Newspaper Analy-
s is in the Classroom, which carries "tilree quarter hours of credit. Or, the partici-
pant may, if he wishes , enro ll as a hearer. 
* Instruc tional Staff: Membe r s of the Depa rtment of J ournalism , other speCialists in 
the Universi ty and num e rous membe r s of the working pr ess . 
* Materials a nd Demonstrations: Participants will be s upplied regularly With one or 
more daily newspapers, a bibliography for background reading and a list of audio-
visual aids. It is planned to provide the partiCipants With minute by minute repo rts 
from the wire of the national ne ws services . Motion pic tures s uitable fo r c lassroom 
use will be s hown from tim e to time during the wo rks hop. The participants will also 
have a,cess tn thE' Uni ve rsit y li brary . 
* Cos t 0 1 the Wo r kshop : Tuition, roo Dl, board and a ge ne rous amount o f recreation is 
('ove r ed In th e . . Wo rkshop Package .· ' The cos t to r esidents o f IllinOis fo r the ten da y 
pe ri nd is $10 5.00 ; to nonresidents, $145.00 : witho ut board and r oom , $35 .00 . 
* Accommodations : Participants wi ll be housed in one of the do rmitories at Thompson 
Point, and me als , e xcept for spec ia l excurSions , will be served in the Tho mpson 
Po int Cafe te ria . Classe s and mee tings will be held in air - conditioned rooms of the 
Agricultural Building. 
Enrollment limited to 40 pe rsons ; r egis te r NOW ' 
Fo r Info rmation Call 3-22 71 o r write 
Howard R . Long, Chairman 
Department of Journallsm 
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Three From SID to C~ndu~t 
New Art School in Mexico 
Two STU a rti sts and a grad -
uate of the Department of Art 
are conduc t i ng a new school 
of An at Puebla, Mexi co . un-
til July 15. 
The Uni on of Arts of Pu -
ebJa, ce lebrating it s 25th ann i -
versary, is cooperating with 
the school by providing ex· 
hibition ga lle r ies and addi -
[ional s tudiO fa c ilit ies, ac -
cording [Q Milron F. Sull i-
van, sculptor and SIU assi s -
[ant prbfe. ssor. 
In addition to Sullivan , who 
is teaching s cu lpture. the fac-
ulty include s John Lower;. 
graduate of the Department of 
An, now art s u'pervisor in [he 
publi c schoo!~ af Eas~A lton. 
and vince.n~ ;. I?J, Mania, STU 
an il15~~~ C:[9,r.~ wRQl1a s accep-
ted a POSlt.LC,m ior next year a t 
t he u nive r s it y of Wi sconsin 
at Mi lw aukee. 
Tne Stu g r o up wa!' invited 
to puebla by Ro gelio Ojeda, 
lnduSt[1i ali st and c i vi c leader . 
woo ts 'ass i sting in o rgani zi ng 
[he school, Sulliv an sa id . 
come hill or high water .... 
sala SUZ 
Try the X-6 Hustler! 
Suzuki X~ Hust ler is a lightweight (on ly 297 Ibs. at the 
c urb) . But it' s a mach ine a heavy weight cycle lover can be 
very happy with--fa r speed, per formanc e , a nd price. 
F or speed the Hu stler hu stles. I t streaks from 0-60 in 6 
seconds, tu rns a quarter in 15. 11 , or 14 .82 if yo u' re a pro 
named Y osha ~~tob . 
F or per.ance it develops at..'fjl'i 29 hp from a thun-
dering · DuIf~troke , 2 cyl nder 2We'.~ne . It has a six-
speed gea rbox that Converts t>ower Int a plJnc h at every st ep 
of the way. t 
For c onvenience there's Posi-Force, the automatic lubri · 
cat io n sy~tem br~ frem Su zuki. Grand PriXtb,jn.~ . No mix-
ing. No ot! chan g.m g. No s moking It ' s the 't_.~t o f 
2 and 4 -stroke e ngines . 
For t he low lag on the Hus tler , and facts ·~he exclu sive 
Su z uki 12 mo nth / 12 ,OOO mi le Wami nty see your dealer. 
"The Largest Suz.uki Dealer in Southern Illinois!" 
SUZUKI - TRIUMPH 
SALES 
106 N . lllinois 
Ph. 45? ~49115 
GRADUATE STUDENT ROBERT BARKER IN TIlE SELF-I NSTRUCTION CEN TER 
In Communications Bui1din!! 
Self-Instruction Center Provides 
Variety of ~Programmed' Study 
B y Bonita Troult 
Have yo u alwa ys w anted to 
l earn to play chess but had 
no one 1O teach you? 
Do you complete l y under-
stand how to writ e a bibli -
ogr aphy , footnotes , o r qUOt -
ations? 
The se lf - inst ruction cente r . 
Room 112 in the Communi -
cat ions Building, offe r s i n-
stru ction in these and more-
than 25 other subjec t's . 
It has been In opl' ra t~on 
SlnCl;" M ar ch under thl..· super-
viSIOn o f Harr y De nzel , i n-
st ru ctor i n educational psy-
chol og y and gul dan c\..· . 
A l rhough ';OU persons ha ve-
vi Sited th\..· center Si nce II 
opc nl..'d , Dellzt:! beli eves that 
m any of the f acult y and Stu -
dents have no! had the 
0pPUT!unIl Y to ful l Y inform 
lht: mselv(:s Oil the advantages 
availabh.' lU the m thr ough pro -
gram med i nSt ruClI on. 
The fo reign l anhu age p r o -
gram inc ludes recorded tapes. 
F ilms o ffe r ed In beginning 
ph yslcs . The r emai nder o f the 
subjects are offered through 
program med tex tbooks . 
A w ell -wriuen teaching 
program l eads thl:' studl.'nt 
through a ser ies of spec ifi c 
aClIvilks designed to co m -
m un ica l e in forma t ion to him 
in a logi cal sequence . 
The Informati on whi ch [he 
l earner sees or r eads is gen-
er a ll y broken down into fair -
l y short units, re ferred [0 
as "frames . " Ec:I.ch frame ma y 
be a pi cture , a paragraph 
or (WO of information, a ma[h -
em al l ca l equation, or some 
similar unit whi ch illust ra tes 
a si ngl e idea . 
A fte r [ he student has ob-
served each frame i n turn, 
the program r equires that he 
r espond by answering a ques-
tion . filling a bl ank, solving 
a problem, or so m e si milar 
act ion which indicates that he 
und er stands wha t he has Seen 
and r ead. 
The answers to (he qU(:s -
n ons ask ed in each fram e are 
pnmed on the same pagl:'. The 
studpnt covers them wi th a 
narrow ca r dboa r d s ilder and 
m oves this slider down the 
page as he proceeds through 
the frames. He may then r e -
view hiS work if he has 
answe r ed Incorrec tl y . 
The ea rl y frames of the 
program offer si mple , baSI C 
i deas In the subject. As the 
student proceeds , each frame 
im r od ucL:s som e new Idea 
ba sed on the previou~ I nfor -
mal ion fro m a d ifferent pOi nt 
of view. Thus the st udent gains 
an understandi ng of the sub-
ject based on a gradual. orde r-
l y development of lhe con-
l ent of the frame. 
Denze l said man y students 
think: the CL" nt er is primarily 
for the purposL" of he lpi ng 
students who ar e having di ffi-
culty In certain subjec l s . 
" Thi S IS far f r o m true, " 
Denzel sa id . "While the ce nte r 
provides exce ll ent help for the 
student having d ifficulty, this 
is onl y one o f our ob jectives . " 
The ob jeclives of the ce nter 
, -~ i WIii - Water cooled, <,~. .. " ~ ye" but ,oone' ;....:::;ZV orlat-:ry_odu have 
~' 7 5..f -- ..J to go InSI e. 
This summer you can relax 
and study in cool, conditioned 
comfort with-
YORK Am CONDITIONING 
are" to permit students to ex -
tend the ir studies 1n panicular 
subjects , to explore subjects 
in wh i ch the-y have an interest 
but wh i ch are not included 
in the i r curri c ul um, to help 
students prepa r e for ~r o­
f iciency ex am s, final exa m s 
and prerequisi te' exams and 
to he lp stud~ms who ar e having 
diff iculty in som e subjecrs . 
The majo r itr oftht: students 
who have tak en advantage of 
the progr ar.1med material thus 
f ar are student s wit h ben er 
than a 4. 0 aver age . Un the-
fir s l da\" of summer ter m an 
advanced gr c:ldud tE' student 
wit h a 5.0 ave rage r~gis[e reo 
for a progr am In for eign lang-
uage. Se ver al in 3lrUCtOr s have 
br ought their emire t: lasses 
1O the center 10 srudy. 
As o f ne w th e- sc hedul e a [ 
the ce m er is ver y fl exible . 
Th er e are fa c ililies availabl e 
for 10 students to study at 
one [i m e. Each seSSIOn is SO 
m inute!:. l ong. Hours fo r sum -
m er term ar e 8:30 a.m . to 
4:30 p. m . Denzel repo rts that 
.; 3 stud L:nt s have enrol l ed for 
study so f ar thi s term . 
Denzel IS hopeful that in 
[ime t he center will be filled 
to ca pa cit} each hour. In such 
case- the st udent would need to 
sig n up fo r a cerrain time 
each w C'\..·k. 
The- !->tudent ~pedfie!-> his 
o wn work schedu l e and wo rk s 
at hl :-- o w n pa .. :e. A minimum 
of three stud } s("S:-- lons 3 week 
i s recommended. 
Ther e- is no Cha rge and no 
f i nal exa ms. 
Center Accepting 
Bowling Leagues 
The L' nive r s it) Ccnter 
1.ane:;: IS now a(ce pli ng tea m s 
for Intramural ;--u mme r bowl -
i n~ leagues. 
The r e ar e opening ~ f o r both 
m en ' s and coed rea m s:-\ T he r e 
wilI be f Ive pl ayers for each 
men ' s te am and two m en and 
tWO wo me nforeac h coed team. 
The men's league will roll at 
:- p.m. on M ond ays , T uesdays 
Just a lO-minute drive from downtown Carbondole and T hursda\ s . The coed 
--on scenic Rte . 13. We st. league will bo Wl at - p.m. gl ' A 1 Wedne sda\!->. enn s pp iances Fntn' b-lank" dre avaliablo 
at the University Center 
1-____ ._. --:2;:2;..S:;o;:'..;I:.;:O.;:tb.;:.;.:s;:.:..; • M::.=U<:!9::h!.Y.:;bo=, .. :;....;.;..;.,;. . ,;. .. ;,;.. ;';''' ;;''' ;'';' __ .J ' 1'_ .n~, ' 
)9?" .28 ,. 1,966 
English lU Foreign Language 
Enrollment to Rise 
In SID Program 
SIU's program in English 
as a fo r eign language will have 
almost twice as many students 
in it next fall as it had during 
the first year. 
Charles Parish, directo r of 
the program, s aid onl y 14 
graduate students wer e en-
r olled this year but next fall 
he expects 25 o r more . Seve n 
of this year' s students we r e 
Amer ican and seven from 
foreign countries. 
The Depart ment of English 
e stablished the progr am 
leading to a maste r of arts 
degree la st fall aher two years 
of planning. The stud y 1s inter -
departme ntal, 41 of the 48 
r e q ui r e d quarter - hO UTS 
ga ined through rigid 
sequence of course s 1n 
CHARLES PARISH 
theor e ti ca J and appli ed li n-
gUIsti cs. 
Parish saId students co m-
plet ing lh e work s hould be we ll 
q ual if i-=d to train (e achers of 
E ngli sh as a fo re ign laflguage 
as we ll as to se rve as s uch 
reache r s themselves . 
" T he value of the ..:.our s e 
r ea ll y li es In the genera li za -
ti on offered b \ the courses 
in methodolog y," he ex -
pl ai ned. " The r e is a constant 
a nalysis of procedur~s and 
applied theory tha t will e nabl e 
the s tudent to demonst ra te , 
explain and justify ev~rything 
that needs to bc_ do ne in the.' 
classroo m of for eign s tude nts 
learning EngUsh. 
"Our pr ogram takes in all 
the requisite techniques, I 
t hink, but since the tec hniques 
are tied to the lingu is tic 
studi e s that make up the bulk 
of the wo r k , the technique s ar e 
as meaningful and com-
prehensive as they ought to be 
if the participant is to become 
a traine r himself. " 
The pr ogram wa s unde r -
tak en whe n the r e we r e no more 
than a dozen well - established 
university program s of ItS 
kind in the nat ion. At that t ime , 
a Mode rn Language Associa -
tion r eport showed an annua l 
national output of onl y s o me 
250 per sons qualif ied (0 teach 
E nglish as a fore ign la nguage . 
U. S. government agencies 
had i ndi ca t~d a need for more 
than 3 ,500 qua lified teacher s 
within the next twO yea rs , the 
r epon sa Id . 
Parish Hot onl y dIrects the 
pr ogram , but al so teaches :;i>: 
of the r equi r ed courses . He 
ca me to SIU last fall after 
servIng th r ee years a s a Ful -
br ight lect ur er In li:1guiscics 
at the Universi t y of Ro me and. 
a year preVIOusl y at thC' Uni -
ve r s it ~ of Mandalay. 
Other staff members are 
Ralph D. Ande rso n, who 
se r ved on t he Georgerown Uni-
versIty language pro ject in 
Ankara , T urkey, from 1956 
to 196 1 and was a language 
consul tant to the MiOlstry of 
Education In Cai r o . Eg ypt , 
f rom 1963 to 1'-)65 , and Joe l 
Mar ing, an anthropo logist 
specia li zing In Philippine a nd 
Southeast Asian lingUi s tics. 
Students accepted fo r the 
SIL' program t his yea r wert: 
chose n f rom 23 applicants. 
They lOc1uded s tudents In 
E nglish , foreign languages and 
education , as well as r e lUrned 
Peace Corps members . In 
additi on to the AmcTl ca n Stu -
dents therE" WL' r C two fr om 
Thadand and o ne each fro m 
Ar ge ntina . Mexico , Ilaly , 
Pakistan and J apan . 
T hrL'(: Nigerian st ude nts 
pursuing other st udi es at SILl 
enrolled fo r a segment of !hE"' 
program . 
ROBERT W. MacVICAR 
MacVicar Named 
To Newly Formed 
Rating Committee 
Robert W . Mac Vicar, vi ce 
pr esident for academic af-
'fairs , has been named by t he-
AmeTlcan Associa[Jo n of Col-
leges for Teacher Education to 
a new l" fo r med natio nal 
eval uat iv'e co mm ll tee . 
Purpose of the comm itLel: is 
to he lp [he associall o n revi s.r:: 
tea c her e d uca ti on progr am 
accreditatio'n standards of th e-
National Commi ssion for Ac -
credit ari on of T eac her Educa -
[ion. 
Ma cVi car cu rre ntl ~ IS a 
mem ber of the co mmiSSIOn's 
vi snaUon and appraisal co m-
mitl e~ , but will be: r e li e veq of 
thiS posi tl o n to wo rk o n the 
ne w co mmittee. His co mm it -
tee POSt nor mally would have 
tWO year s to r un. 
" I thi nk tha t if teacher edu -
cat io n IS to achieve t he pr o -
feSSio na l st at us wh ic h it ought 
to have in Ame ri can societ y, 
the mall er of sta nda:ds fo r 
collegiate pr epara ti o n are ex -
tra o rdinaTily Impo r tant, " 
MacVicar said in accepting the 
nati o nal c omm in ec appolnt -
mem o 
Boris Musulin Attends 
R eseereh Confere ne e 
BO Tl~ l\ 1 usulill,a ~:--uc ia le 
pro fes~or of c he mJ ~ lr~, I ~ 
ra ki ng pa n in (he Go r don Ke-
searc h Confer em;(' InthE'o re r -
Ical c hemist r y In Anddvto>r. 
i\:.H. rhe conference opCned 
Monday and will ru n ;hrotJgh 
Frid ay . 
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Southern's Martin Is Elected 
Into Baseball Hall of Fame 
(Cont in ue-d from Page 1) 
In 1963during his 25th year 
as a coach he was quoted as 
s a ying, " I s ti ll ge t a thrill 
putring on t he unifo r m for 
each game." 
Th is enthu siasm is p r obabl} 
part of t he r eason thar he was 
named to [he Na t iona l ASSOCi-
ation of Intercolle giate Ath -
lelics Ba s ketball Hall of Fame 
in 1958 and was named base-
ball co ach of t he yea r for this 
NCAA dist r ict in 1964. 
Other coaches e lected (Q 
the Hall of Fame are Paul 
Eckl ey of Amherst Co llege. 
Bill Mc Carthy of New Yo rk 
University, Frank G. McCo r -
mick of Minnesota and C lar k.e 
i'oble of Mississippi Sta te. 
McCor mick. Noble and Mc-
Ca rth v have rerired from 
.:oachl ng. 
Eckl ey I ~ a Co rnell grad-
uare who 5~ rved as athl e ti c 
d ire ctor and baseball ..:oach 
there alld ta ught anatom~ at 
the ~dical scnooJ before 
movinb to Amherst in 1937 . 
His ream s have dominated the 
I. lIc le Three Confere nce . 
l\h.: Canhy. a three-spon 
:-=:ta r a l Hal\' C ross and I .e· 
h i~h. retired :H :'\' \T In 19b1 
.1f te r ·W-ye ar pa~('ball 
I.·oac hing reco rd of 4n2 VI C 
tories dnd 25t de feat:--. 
~I c:ro rmick, a fdt'l€'r of rhl.' 
AmerIcan l.eF,h, n lunior 
Ba..;eba ll pr ogxa.m. W ,j:-:; ~ li[, ­
neso ta' s di r ector of athiL' t1 ..;s 
a nd ba :-:;ctoall co ac h unol 19 42 
3nd wo n Ri~ Te n c rown~ III 
1933 and 1935. After Army 
se rvice he returne d as di-
r ector of at hl etics and gave 
up coach ing. He was an out-
s tanding ath le te at South Da -
km a . 
Noble was a four - spon s tar 
at Mississippi Sca te and 
coached ba seball there for 30 
year s until 1948, when he 
devoted all hi s t ime to the 
pos t of ath let iC dire c tor. 
Ravel A ttends Lab 
Computer Session 
2amir Bavel ,- an ass is t ant 
professo r of mathematics at 
sru , r e centl y attended a two-
day symposium on the human 
use of computing machines, at 
Bell T e lepho ne Laborat o ries, 
Murr ay Hili, N. J. 
T he sym posium made 
a vailable to the scientifiC and 
educ at ional com munitie s an 
accum ulat ion o f kno wled ge 
about com puters acqu ired as a 
r esul t o f com m unications r e -
sea r ch . The 10 papers given 
at t he- meet ing, nearl y all by 
Bell Labo r at o r ies scient ists 
and engineers , discussed 
various aspeCts of these ad-
vances, which have c ome 
prima ril y thr ough the 
development of ne w ,-o mpurer 
l angua ges . 
At t he s ymposium it was 
s hown that the computer Is 
now not a nI y responsiv e to 
conv~ntlonal punc hed ca r ds 
and t ape , bur al s o to the turn-
ing oO :: nob s , ins tructio ns from 
pens and signal s from expe ri-
mental appa r atu s . 
" , 
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He' sSuperhuman 
Hartzog Talks of Kansas' Ryun 
And Future for SIU's Deppe 
Jim Ryun can ' t Je ga ll ydri nk 
o r vote yet, but t he lank y 
K ansa n c an r un with rhe be St 
in the wo rld . 
" He i s supe rhuman," sa ys 
SIU t Tac k co ac h Lew Hartzog, 
who ha s seen and coached so me 
fi ne runne r s i n hi s ca r ee r. 
" 1 ' II be di sappoi nted if he 
does n ' t get li!I ow n to 3: 50 be -
f or e he ' s thn)Ugh," he says of 
the 19-year - old Unive rs ity of 
Kansa s f r e sh man. 
A fe w ye ar s ago , (he fOUT 
minu te mile was a drea m 
ba rr ie r. a nd whe n it was 
c rac ked , i t s ho ck e d rhe t r ack 
world . 
No w , [he que s tio n i s how lo w 
c an it go? 
Mi c hel Jazy of F r ance holds 
t he cur r en t wo rld r e co r d fo r 
t he mile a t 3: 52. 3, while Ryun 
i s next with :! : 5 2. 4. I sn ' t bad 
fo r a te en - ager , s upposedly 
so me year s aw ay iTo m hi s 
runn ing pr i me . 
Southe r n has ne ve r ha d a 
f our - minu te mil e r altho ugh 
Bi ll Co rne ll c ame in four 
te nths of a seco nd of t hat m ar k 
i n h i s co llegi ate c a r ee r . 
Osc ar M oore ha s ne ve r 
b r oken t he ba r rie r. And [he 
SILT Freshm an A th le te of the 
Ye ar i s u nl i ke l y to do so , be -
c ause he concentrate s in t he 
th r ee - m ile and :>ix -m i l e 
e vems . 
Ryun, m ea nw hil e, ca n wi n in 
di sra nce s r a nging fro m rhe 
ha lf - mi le [ 0 The six - m ile and 
mo r e . [n m any wa ys, it i s 
yer to be dec i de d at whi ch 
di s t ance he i s be St , alrhough 
(he mil e e ve n! s t il l ho l dS the 
most gla mo ur. 
Moo r e , 28 , w ho i s I m pr o v -
ing o n hi :-; Urnes , gi ves a good 
indi ca tio n of w hy m a ny f i gu r e 
R yu n m ay be unto uc hable i n 
t he di s t ance s fo r a lo np; li me . 
N ine yea r s yo u nge r than 
Moo r e. Ryun appear s to hold 
the trac k wo r l d In t he pal m 
of hi s hand, barring i nju rie s . 
So me fe ar (h at Ryun wlil 
burn out hi s ca r ee r psyc ho -
logi c all y. 
T he tri al s o f r unning miles 
and mi l e s nea r l y e ve r y da y 
of ten s ap [he e ne r gy of not 
o nl y t he body bu t the m i nd ,too . 
T he co mpetitive att i tude of 
Kauai King Retirement 
Not Known by T raine r 
CHICAGO (AP) - He n r y 
F or rest , trai ner of Kaua i K ing, 
said today t hat he knows noth-
ing of p l ans to r e t i r e the K en-
tuck y De r b y and Preak ness 
winner . 
LUXUry 
APARTMENTS 
for 
SUMMER 
Rate s wi ll be pro rat e d 
fo r remoin de r of term 
AIR 
CONDITIONING 
CARPETED FLOORS 
FULL-SIZED 
KITCHEN & BATH 
twEEKL Y MAID SERV ICE 
WALl. STREET 
QUADRANGLES 
Phone457-4123 
R yun , ho wever, sho ul d pre~ 
vent thi s fro rtl happe ni ng. 
B ack to s haner dI St anCe s 
s uc h as the da she~ , Hartzog 
is enthu sias ti c over s nat c hi ng 
All an De ppe , an ath lete who 
li te r all y bec ame a pre p t r ac k 
se nsa t i on ov e r night. 
De ppe , running in [T ac k 
co mpetition for the fi r s t t i me 
as a se nio r a t Tri co High 
1" 10 1 m i ,. . .. d Ih", f <>I> ' 
m." ... .. , m .. rk "I SIU 
Sc hoo l , c ame o n to be a dout)i e 
w i nne r in [ he sta te meel. 
" Deppe s hou ld be a f j ne 
co lle ge Fiprinter, " ~ ays Han -
zog, w ho mo r e t ha(1 li ke ly will 
have hi m co nce m r at i ng o n the 
100 yar d das h. 
" He ha s a lo t o f na rur al 
abil it y and he ' s a r ea l hard 
wo r ke r, al t hough hi s r athe r 
PROMPT SERVICE 
Kod aco lo r-Black a n d 
W hite . . .d e ve lo pin l! 
and p r int in l! 
University Rexall 
University Drugs 
In s ured by Lloy d s o f L o ndon 
small size m a y hi nder hi m 
a bit." 
Deppe ' s fa s te s t ti m e ha s 
been a 9.9 clocking , but Ha n -
zag, k now n a s a co ach who 
c an ge t the be St out of h i s 
ath letes , ho pe s ro lower t ha t 
m ark con side r abl v . 
" 1 think he c an work it 
down to 9.6 o r so," he say s 
of Deppe. 
Wi t h m ost of the punc h i n 
hi s !oi quad r e tu r ning next se a-
so n, Ha rt zog figures to co m e 
IJP w i rh a f ine conte nder. 
U.S. Track Team 
W in Seen Possible 
The coach of the [ra ck tea m 
that will r epre se nt t h i S coun-
t r y against the So vi et Uni on 
ne x t m onth says he t hi nk s he 
has a t ea m good enough [Q 
bear the Rus sians - a s l o ng as . lii:li.:.;::;_.;.; .. iiiiIi.::;b ,;.;: ...... ~_ 
no o ne gets over l y Opt i m lst i c . 
Stan W r ight o f Texas Sourh-
er n College w as quo red by the 
A s soci ated P r e s s after t he 
team wa s se l ected l ast w eek-
end at t he AA U O utdoor 
C hampi o nshi ps at Randa ll ' s 
Is land , N_Y. 
1-iAD HI S CAKE , ATE I T TOO- - Westem Open champ Bi lly Cas· 
per ( ri ght ) ce le bra tes hi s 35th bt rth day on the e ve o f winni ng the 
S20 ,000 golf tou rnament a( the Me dinah Counlr), Club nea r C hic a· 
go . The t it l e was the sec ond in two years for Cas f>E,' r. who shol a 
one ·unde r-par 283 fo r 72 holes to f inis h three strokes ahead of 
runne r-u;> Gay Brewe r. At l eft i s Don Zi~nty, manager o f Lt, e 
coun try club. 
. Itlo is your ideal date? Thousands use Central Control and its higti- ;peed 
computer for a liye, flesh-and-blood answer to this question. 
Your ideai date - such a person el ists , of course , 
But how to gel ac""ainted? ' Our c..tral Control cornput!< 
processes 10,000 nomes an hour . How loog would it take 
)'O'J to .... t ,.,d lorm an OfJ in ion 01 that many _Ie? 
You will be ~.tched with live ideally suited persons 
of the opposite sel , right in yoor own locale (Of in any 
.... 01 the U.S. you specify). Simply, .... d $3 .00 to c.. tral 
Coatrol for your quest ionnaire. Each of the five will be 
IS" perfectly matched with you in interests . oul lool< and 
bacigrour;d as coarputer science m" es i>Oss ible. 
c..tral Cootrol is natioowide . but ils PfOlIam. are 
aapletely loal iud. Hundreds of tfloosands 01 'Iizorous 
eo! alert Ri>sctibers, all sllarirtl tile desire .. meet their 
!deal dates, have fouod ~er datio« to be exc iting ami 
hllllly accoptmle. 
All fiv. 01 y .... Ideal dates will be delightful. So 
limy and ...-.I Y'" $3.00 for your ~ionn.ire . 
CENTRAL CONTROL, Inc. 
22 Pm Avenue. Oklalioma City, (Id ...... 
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I IJn5 Yam.lh.l II!),\. . l.'~ ~ ( mI. I )'''' 1· 
l('rll ,UIl r,l IIH,' ":'. \J " r It" h(:~1 "Ikr 
I'h. IJ 1-20. ... ~ -
M I"I blu(: r -~". 1 .. mlndt.l flu ',1 
..... 111 ~el tlk pfl, .... r>.lu_1 .. dl ql.l . ~ . . 
am 1](' l n .,: mJT fI ,·d. (' .. II n.I\,· "I ~ '" 
2114 <,) 
1<,1~<) Il u ld. I .(" ... .lbro.: I.:on v(· r! l h .... 
Fadm , pu w" r ·q,'e n n F( anr:! hr J ~ '·-'. 
I ' ,. ... n~·r. 1,, \.: ml l ~·a ll~· . (In1} SI'50 
, ~ s h J ' hono.· - · ..j I H 1155 
\ ' U~ , " ... 11 no ",' I,.'i 1I"l1da ... por· oJ!). 
1 a ll V-2!li·. rtlo.: I1 r h, I_ r ll: hl. !.hl 
(, ') \1 .I ub!" .lnd u lhi:-r ~'qulpml' n ( n.:v,'r 
u""el. I'la " Il , C:O \' l'r~. W ill ""11 .J! ~(", 
off . ('.I I! • ,n ( ~ . 
l'Itl ~ I r ill kr 111 )' ) 5. AI ! dJ llCIII "nl' el. 
, .1 r l'('1(' el. l o,., dr()l)m. IJ ·2t11\ '" 
\ h S I. II· '; 
19115 llo nela Spon !lUc c , ~ · S IX· \·d 1 r a ns , 
m l S -. IOn. Ue s t o l1('r l ~ - 12.!Q . /i ' I' 
1<,11'~ li a rt ,·y Da',., d !'loll 10.1 ')0. f. )'.('1 
k TT I ,(l nd lll "TT onJ .1 b:;U m l l,·. 1 ~I I,( . 
SIf1."i' C a l l 'i -l Q-2\oi ·O. "''' v 
IV<;· h " rel tr all,. !~,rl."lI! ll "pc,·" I!. 
M u,.1 ~'Il. ftl'a",url ahl" ol f, ' r .... 111 !Jot. 
accq)l(·d. C h(· ap. C a l l u r-I. " !II) 
IUr,1 1)c l r o IIC' r Mo nll , · H" m l·-llI )I; ."i I . 
l' xn' lko nl l:o ndit lOn. I .... u tx·d r uum . 
":' pano u -", Il v l n)/. ruo m . ,,;.> q ll: lJ ng . .lnd 
o u t -"' ,de (' Xlr a s . A~' ai l ablt- AUF( u s1150 r 
l a lcr. C a ll ~ 4 Q - 1 24 t . "'9.1 
Ih/\ I'I ~ I IF(h\ n1n!! Hod; C'1 "5., and 
J'u r d 511 ~ df. l'h')lk 4 ~- - 1l<,1 4 , ""' I 
I 11L, r m 11 I' ,·\: . S~ I'. 11 .1 1. I ~ " , ... n"IJ .... ·~. ,o.1T',,,ndl lT,, n,·u ...... ,' r .. 1 Llill,; I u r InI" rmJIHH( . ... 11 "~Jf,'" 
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IUn <; v v. "'UII re,. ,I .... I'ule' \ '''' ~ Il .. n 
I~ M Il(~" ,\' Ih [)o, I I \'I' .. ' - ·:!\I'5 
lor a Teal b ... l",alll. 
Jj urld~ ')il . p.. rI\;' , ' rUnllll\ I" _"n(}Hlnn. 
S I~U, "'0('" Jl 12(1- ... v. .1t l . .'.pl. 11 I. 
":-'-
1\j1l2 lo x55 !>oI l : ""'" Mot' ll\' Ilu mc. 
I x .. xll,·1lI c:ondll lun , I Dl' dronm" . • ar · 
1:C l ln F( . aI r cond il lo ned. A~' all .. bk In 
AL.: !tUfH. Ca ll 5 -4 !J · 115 /1 or ..... ,. OI l 
I TO!'! 1 ra : k r ('I. :-Ju . 21 . liM1 
IV('>I 1>5(1 1 rl u m ph II~f'I . ....: <. \10' Tlng :o. 
3n<.! \'Jlv(' JOb. ~55(1 or Ot; '<:1 u ff(" ! 
l a l l I",· a : /1/1 4 4 1- [1 .lIter') p.m . g<.l2 
C h.,.·\' . IVl'l1 4a r , " ql. p . R. I'll 
a UI \! Ira n " . r Xlra .Ie .> n. C all afte r 
5 I,. m. Phfln,~ ~ ~. f\2~X.l' r lCe SK5U. UO 
RI,,, 
1"'0(\ lIana , ud 3. R,OUO mill'". Au tO 
mJ ll . Ilan ... mISSlon. 45 ~ . ~ IU · . RQ -
Ma ll '", .n<.! "'·u m .ln · " FnF( l!sh "' a~ I Tl j.! 
bI C)~ k _, (.oO d CO lld I1 10n - \20 . c'a .:h. 
C.l II CuOdo..· n , 8\,1 ] 2H 9 all" r ') IOp. lll. 
,., 
FOR RENT 
I rall ef "pac,'. , UII 3jo:" lo r ~ . 2 mll(o !' 
lIul. Al ... o " lc('p, n F( ruom~ dose 10 
.. am pus . Ca l l ~ 5; · h 281>. II~ ' 
I h r ('(' Ix·droom un"lJ lX" n' l ~d apart · 
m C'flI Ill r ~Um lT 'I' r . Clo",(' 1\ ) ~· a m 
?Us. ( ' all 1.10 no.- ' I aJl(') Q I I,IQI. fill I 
~ I h . .... Id,· m ob ll (" ho me ,; no .... ICa1:. 1nJl, 
lor .. u m lll ... r q 'j:! ~ !t' r. Alr · cond . C ~I I 
~ ~7- 1i 1"'.1. flM 
_,· ,v, '~, '" ' " r 1.1 11 I't")", - ~ I ~~ I ,r _,' , 
'. ,11,, 11. ,' 1'", "1 .. 1- . ~ I · 1,.\, ... _1 \ lao ~ 'i 4 
1': I'J h' rt.or:1ItH,·IIh<· r m~ " T "'-"m .. r 
I ! h,'Ih. prl' _ ~'TT tJ ' 1. I.ld ... IUd, nt 
p Tdvrr ... d . {·all I' '' ~ 4 1/''', ~\ur ph\· 
t ~ , r ". .. - 2 
"Td !lllt:' joll r l IU ~ha r,· .. II ,{, nd. Api . 
un(' Il to, k from ,ampu" ! ~Ir Ih(> 
~ umml' r . C311 - 1'1\; - t)I;', ,,,·,,\;,n <,l 12. 
~IU~Jlh}"bo ro. t .... u !:e d r vvm lu r nJ ... h,·d 
h"u,.", rK' '''· I ~ d" .o r a lcd . C all· II.')(H 
afk r 5 p. m . Rnb 
Prl'·3k·. ,uo l. Qu lel rUUIllUI .... li l "h<lr,' 
house. I' n : fer m a lur". .... u ma n. ~ · 2 ~ 5j 
UI ~· 2 -4 · 1 off Ice hour ~ . lS lI ~ 
'c '" IO x55 Iralkr. },H .ona . . , a r-
lejo:a l. Sl'I U. l'J.. a"a lll \'all~'} _'! i. 
u . 4!l j. . l'> ~ lJ 
HOUS(.' lf a l ]('r h,r T("Ill. ()~ r...·dr".,rn 
air .ondlllur..,:· d . ').')0 IllOTllhh plu_ 
u t lh!!,· ;; . A\·a,l.>hl,· lu I} I. 2 1m ... • 
Irom , .Jmpu ~ . ll v hl n .. "" 1','nl .. l .. 1'1 
5 .. \1 · 25 3.l. '( '1"1 
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""u mme r ,(J ..... "" WIll tx' of!,~ rl'd al 
bejl;1nm nj.! .. lid .>dvanced I t' v ~·I .. II 
F r l' ne h and "'panl _h al l ho..' 1 I .... I .. ,I 
jo:u a jo:c C , · lllc r . I h , ,,, Wi ll bo' .l ,o n · 
hou r · a · ....... ..: .. p r Ujo:r a m lhuu r ~ 10 1lI.' 
a r ranj1;~'d ) beJl,lnlll nF: t he w(' ,~k v ! JUT '" 
17 t h th rou~ h 'io(>ptc m bo,'r !Jlh. rho:' "m 
pha!'; I" .... 11 1 be Oil aur a l -ora ! m a-.IC'T). 
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\ IJll' rill. mI.. u l/o ), rm. 111 fa',· rm . 
apo:. I .V. JiI·FI. C' ''J ~l n .. . ~ \ ~ m u. 
211 1,1, . ~',lln . 2nd. II t'J-t. M .. I .• ,;(' 
all"r 5 p.m. "-(I 
tI~';l a",r lu T' p.l Tll all~ " I!! h t(' d -rua"n!. 
.:.,b.., jl.oOC prlntln)/. qu a l ll ~ n'.'E'd~·a . 
tl ...... • •• Jnabk ItolJr o;:. Cal! JaTlI~, ll,·n· 
"...rl, ~ ~ U- l · \ 1 I n , 11m,·. 
Hab~ --lIl1 njl JU b- dalh Ifl m} n" m,·. 
InQul r , · 31 "I ~ I I' Jr ~ J ralh-r .' 4\,) .... -
I JT)lY ho. Jm , · In ~olJd .und H lon hI 'IU jL 
I'). Il~' '' I ''Jn _ lh l (' ! ~.Ulll L. ml h l :III 
~ 5i {, 2 11 ' afk : I r . m . "' <J I 
f o <: h ar\' flOl' (JaIl> I r um ... ,urIa o r 
1I1.·.1rt)\ 1<) .... " 1ll"T!1 11T ", I 'tt . .;~ j I · lb . 
'" 
ilIa,· I,) \11'1 ... \'",r. lull I o r 2. 
l ' :lli I .H oJ c,. "''IV 
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", WI I JI"ri 1(1 tn_lrud" .,. ,110 
In"·I,·_I,·,, II' oJ,'IIT"," !/., ~'d )Ohln I \. " ,~ ... 
r ,· ,"r <.! ~ aTltl f<'] ' " I~. I ull lor I JT! 
11m, .... ", • . \\ /11< J' l ' H. ' ~ 1')'- I ~ I 
~1 1 
I 'ar! {.,· r m a n -'h<.'I' . ,\n~ w ~. 10 lu fl\ 
I),.·~ Itl l. tl r n . .... hll (' . km . .; .} lb. 
III mo . , • !la i TT ~ 1.1 ": _. I n~' · 1'1. ~ . 
{· ' d .l l<'. Call ~ .~ - r -II . ~I" t '> 1' 1. 
I", ward ' ")(1 
To-place your classifie~~Ad, please u se handy order form on page I I . 
